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BOARD ME/ilB1'RSmel alle~gth
In executive session TueSday' night to
discuss the adloR taken by Storm
and KI..ch and legallmpllc:allons 01

ANNUAL TOTAL
BUILDING
PERMITS ...~

81

OTHE~ ITEMS WhiclJ_account for the remaining building periTIits IrF-
elude -co~nlerciai~Qr-home-additions. remode,ling projects and a-large
number of garages. .

"Timpte, Inc: recorded the largest dollar value of all 1985 building per·
mits, with the value of construction tagged at $3.7 million. The value of

~oanr~~~~i~~n:~~c~~:n~~~~J:~:~:~r~~~,~o~~ set at $325.000 whll~
The highest value of a single house co~ion project requiring a

building permit was $79.500.
M~~t ~ec.ent highs .experlenc;ed in t~e number of building per""lts

authorii~ and for single family homes came for both In 1980. There
were 81 permits issued and 32 of those were designated to sIngle family
homes.

by Chuck ~ackenmiller-- - ---

Building permits and the ",alue of theconstructlon projects during 1985
had Increased over 1984 in the city of WaYt'e.

According to statistics from the city planning and zoning commission
offlc~, there" were 40 bUilding permits that were Issued In 19~. In 1984,
there'were 30 bUilding permits flied. The number of bUilding permits
whi~~~Hed·in-·1983-eqt1ated---41.

The' total value" of construction In 1985, as tabulated from the building
per'1"lfs. equaled $4.654,401. In 1984, the value of construction reached
$1,202.411. -<

In 1985, si~ of the total building permits authorized were designated for
single family homes plus a a 12-plex apartment unit. Single family home
building'permlts were greater In 1984 with 10 Issued, plus a duplex.

{Bu ildin'gperm its u

construction-vafue
rise in 1985

..' ~.'
,.#l..... \. .. ,;

See AllEY, page Ba

,_nc~uld 'we save ~me expense by
doing it .all [offering drivers ed\Jca·
tionl in the .summer?" asked board

vehicles.
Statistic's s'how that the actual cost

last year per pupil at Wayne-Carroll
fOr driver ed~catlonwaS$115 per stu
ctent, and of that amount, $80 had
been funded by the state.

However, Councilman Darrel
Heier mentioned that the city's par·
tlcipating In .paying 20 percent might
be _. an' 'lncentlve toward obtainihg
other' petitions to pave other

..~ede.r~en said the city. shoul~ n~t

be'settlng a precedent in contrlbu'tlng
"2(f1'percent to every alley we get In
volved In.''

"The_petition has been signed," he
said.

COUNCILMAN Randy, PerJersen

education' students on hazards of
driving drunk and other areas of
moto~ ,vehicle safe~y. .

Dean 'Schram also spoke at the
public hearing" 'saying" he had
thought, when sigriiill) th~ petition.
that the cify would'b~ paying half of
the cost for the cement,' ,

City Administrator Phil Klosler·
fold Ihe clly council Ihat' I~e clly of

~:r;r~al~~ th:Y~~~%g ~~iec~~f :~:
alley near Hard~'& - about 20 per
cent of the cost there.. . ,

. . .
THE _NEBRA~KA Department of

Education. ESU No. 3 an'd the
Nebra$k~ .Safetr. Ce~ter hiwe ·been

- '~'(eIC)pin9 ·~a-·'.!~mpeteney based'.'
drlyers e~ucatior\, program which

,f1:a~ the -pote~~I~1 of cutting drivers

the nursfng·pl:~gram. ,'. ~. ':
Whllemeellng· In ·open>olill$slon.

board members veiled unanimously
10 aUlhorlze IheESU: 1 administra
tion to !=onduct a study" to ascertain
the feasibility of continuing the nurs
Ing program.

Assistant· Administrator Rodnev
"ESSENTI.~LLY l:t:tjS" is)he very Ga.rwood did reop..ort to b.O.a.rd .

__same__thing. as.,bef6.r-e.~~~----lohn-__membgrs T~esd~y_nlgb'J~'llts_Qta_ -;-----'--;~I:
". Gerrard, an attorney with Oomln~. ~urvey asking schools In the six".

and Gerrard of ,Norfolk r~p~sen1Ing county ~rea served by ESU 1to ran~ !
Educat!onal Service-Unit One. "We'll' I~ fmp~~nceservices funded by the I
be us!ng .~he same defense~." general rhllilevy. .

GerrC\fd, ~ho was ~sent at the, Garwood said the 15 schools who I
ESU· 1 board of directors monthly responded to the survey as of Jan. 8
meeting :Tuesday night in Wakefield. ranked media and nursing services I
was I"eferrlng to the fact.'that 10 July as th~_top...lwoprograms.

< 1985 ,Storm and Kirsch' filedSfmlfar . i
petitions In dlstdct court. AN OTHER ACtiON Tuesday l
. .T~~.!,e!i\l.o~s,. V(hIC.h .. r:'~!e.. I~ti'r,.. .~~n?a.hnll~m.-o!'u.~s.t'"~110.'fm,~."",~jme~~'a.5rtal~'': .... I
dlsmiss~d··wlthout preludice 'at .the ., v ~ IIA-" lin ~~_ I

..-,;.;.;...;..:..,;.:..,;_....._~..:..-- -:-.......-__..-..... ~_-__......;._.........JL_--plalnftffs·: costs. -stemmed' frorrrac· -.- of Crefgf\fonto rep,iaee8oD~-as~

t~os:a~.~~~l!!.. ~_,=!U_98s when bQard a member· of the ESU 1 board of
members approved a motion _to offer dlredors. .... ~.=~~~~ -- --
amended confracts to all _ESU 1 Jacobs. who served on the esu 1

Wetlmisday to bring nurses for Ihe 198s.B6 school" year
with an approximate 10 pe.~cent

A WARM ~pell gets the water in the area.creeks I!'\oving "gain,
showinga.preview of melting· weatlter to come. As the glowing

---bY-C-IU:'~'k-HaEkenmillef--~'fot"-t~aving---w~4-+to-be---pald-dur- -Anothei---resldent,----,-Frank~Mrsn-y;-'- -Satai-flQWever. that the petition----for
, iog a,15-ye,ar per:lodl ',""-' the amounts said fhe councll'~hould~ons~der that the paving of the alley In question

Exactly what ~everal property varying becaus~ of the footage, In- the city will have !ess, maintenance (between Main and Logan, 7th arid
oWrlers'al"orig-im'al,ley,iinprovement volved and the fact that a secti~n of. -with the alley, and-the city COl;Jncll -: 8th·-Str::eets) was- signed by"people
In Wayne should be' asses~ed, was" the alley had alrea~y b~en pa:"ed. should consider this when' "who agreed fo-pay far the cost of the
tossea around Tue:sday evenlng~y, The assess,ed amounts on the pro- establishing the assessment Pitving originally."

-the Wayne' City Councll and the end posed sch.~~I~. ~~rl.ed".from ,$988.80 schedule.
result was a tabling o:f the matter un- totat for on~ property owner to
~finhEfilexf"tegular,meetihg·. ......" ~$394.50 for another. •
~- The aTley-.I" question is,_'oc:aled bet:' - - -Dale - Brockman of '-Wayne con-
,~een Main' and Logan Streets and 7th tested his- assessment and also' said
'7In~, 8th ~~freets In Wayne. After a that Northwestern Bell owns proper~
..:Rub1Lc._b.ear.!ngJh~_~lt.Y"co:~m~ltv.~tE1g__"_.1y_aIO:l1g .th_£3: all~y and should also
on.t.wo motions concerning how much , have ~bee". ~sse~sed for the project.
'shoul~ .be assessed, to property ·--rtoweve-r;-·CHy-1\ftorney ~em Swarts-
ywners for the paving of the alley. said: ~hat_ ~ffer a-.tltle search, th_e

Neithe~ .of the- motionS passed by recor~s ~~~w that North~este~n,Bell
-maJority.' does n-ot own any property alonl) ,the

Tolaloosl of Ihe alley pa~lng pr", i alley,
lect was $5.260. NilJe ~roperty owners "Th~re is ":10' ~~d of it reglstere~,"
along the alley were being ~$sessed Swarts ·sald.

Ir.,osedalley assessments argued
. ,

~-~O=rj~aTs--emhlm=t:.f:~lnding~apmDTCissue.
j~~ by Ch~ck Hackti",niIJ~r .

An inevitable situation concerning .
.' th~ lack of' 'stc\fe func;llng for drivers
: educatioo ,has the Wayne-Carroll

school board members sear~hing for
:~~~1:' : ways ,t~, finance th~ hig~ S~h~1 pro-

~·~~~.;s~--~;;~pal ~t 'Wayne
;;;M1;; Carroll High Sc;hQQ,l, pre$en1ed to tbe



~raffie---fines"---- --·-----"-·....:--:--·-,---------c-ivil-dispGSition ' - < •

'~--Shaw~D Ickens,~Af~e.n~~f\cc~mt Service CO:-Ti1c:~a~aln~t,_--
'speeding,' $16; Michael J. Stone, Robert Treacle and Diane Treacle. ,

Pierce. Illegal u-turn. $10; Steven 0: DismiSsed. "
Luft, Wayne', speeding; $13. '
Criminal'disposition

Jeff Eastridge, no. address given:: Mar~iage license
'corhpla1.nt for Issuing bad check. Mo- Thomas I. Biggerstaff, Way.ne. 21,;"
t1on_~lsmissed. -- ~"""-"--~dK:elley Rae Zv.left;ll. V':a~2Q;-.-;--

ticlpate In manx actJyities., Prairie tlcipating girls, funded in part by the
Hills \GII"I Scout Council" of which sale orGlrl Scout cookies. ,
Wayne, Wakefield and Winsideare.a. if you would like to order cookies'

.part Qf. provlde~ a well-rounoed pro- and you are not contacted by' a Gid
gran:" of-.edfucatlon;-fun-·-and--'-Com-- ',-$cout,_pJease call. Phyllis Sp'~thm~!:!,.:~ _

. munity ~wareness to each Of ,the par· 375"449.9.: .

He wlll.begi!, his tralnlng;Aug. 5 at
Fort McClelian..Annlston..Ala.

White wlli be In the rilliftary police.
and after completing ,his 1'ralnlog wlll
be..:StaliOffetflirEOrcipe~ ----. ,

All of the old favorites are being of
fered· again this year pnd also a new
pecan shortbread cQokie.

.The cookie sales, a major fund
(aiser for the ,Girl Scout program,
~:nerates m,?n~y for the glrls.to·par-

Wakefield
Admissions: Milton

Emerson'.
- I?ismi~sals:_, Esbie Ka'rlberg,
Wakefield; .lv\elvin Linafelter,
Dakota -City; .Milton Rockwell,

erson .. , .~1tc--.iltfj~rg8l~rcjj'ejj;ijh!~utlflimflffielrnfflllfit.ilD~m{i!ctl-~

Dan White, a Senior at. Laurel:
Concord High School and son of Mr.•
and Mrs, Duane White of Dixon, has
enti,st.ed in the Army'-s delayed entry
p'r'iigraim-;-·-';-··---'·--- .-~ -- _. -

Girl Scouts in the Wayne area will
begin their anl"!ual 'cookie sales this
Friday, Jan. 17 and continue to ta,ke
orders until .Feb. 3. The cookies sell
for $2 per box -and payment is' not -<

'flade until delivery in late February.

1985 at the Randolph Colonial Russell Lindsay, 80. of Wayne, died Sunday, Jan.'12, i '

Manor. 1986 at Wayne. -
Services were held Tu~eday, Dec. 31 at,the-Zion Congregational Church west Se~vices were.held'w~dnesday.Jan.. l~,at the F1rs;f

ro~.. ' memoriar ;~J\/1c.~ ,was cohd,tret~em~F~~teEl-:MEit.~ . . '. Keith
Fraternity Lad , Winside /1235, In coniundi~n' wlt~ ,the chUTcti~,ervlce:. Johns<;,n offlclatt;!d. , ,J ..,H '

Donald, Louis Morris, ftleson of Cradoc and Mary Howarth Morris, was born Russell Lee Lindsay,- the son of Ev~rett ancfLuta
July 26, 1910 at <;arrolL He attended Distrid 44 WayneCounfy school and Car- Thompson Lindsay, was born Feb. 26, ,1905 on a far~

roll Hi-9b_~.~ho~L gr!'!.dyating __in _l91~:, __~.~hELatt~!!-~ed_ ·theJ~_,!!v~!slty, ~f near Wayne. He was baptize~--,and cC!~J.rme~. ~_~_the_
Nebraska, Hemphill Diesel School at Chi~agoarnrt"he University of TOffan:Cl Grace Methodist C~urch south of Wayne. He atfenae.a
Design at Wichita, Kan. He was emplpyed by Grace Lines on th,e S.S. Santa rural school In.District 26. He married Muriel Bomar:.
Paula, self ,employed In a. tire shop In Mfmt.ana, Texeley Sale~ands.erVlce from on June 1,' 1927 ?t Counc::il Bluffs•. Iowa. T.he couple
1940 to 1942 and Areo .Parts Mfg. Co.; ~aeach Aircraft Corp, Cesena Aircraft farmed near _Wayne until 1969 and moved illto Wayne
Company, Unlversily of,Wichita, Beardaley and Co\.mcilman Mac~lne Shop of In 1972. He operated. a lawn serylce b,usine_s:s, unt.11
Wichita and Boeing Alr~raft Company. He was a tool and die specialist with retiring In 1978. He1wasa member of the Fli'~t United
government. clearance through Wright~Pa,ttersonAir Force. Ohio. Methodist Chl!r~h [1_W~yn~_.__ . __ _ _ __ .

He marde.d.Mari9re V...Llnn on Oct. 29, 1936 ~t Chiea,go. III. The couple mov" Survivors include ~is wife, Muriel of Wayne; one, '. I :',

ed from IJlinois~toMontana. Carroll al")d later to WiChita where they made,their son. Russell. L1ndsay~ Jr_. of- Waynei two grandchildren; two great grand<
home "_untll .comj09c.to,_~aD~0Iph ,in_ 19Z9~__Ij~ '!J~§ _~ l'J1~m1?~r:. 9Lthe ,~I'llte~d c_hildreO:J'Jne_:sJsJ~r, __Mr_s..c:~_f!lt~ tJJgg!!!§._~f_~~e; nl~~~~!l~~_r:!-epb~~!:-:-~_~.
Methodist,Church in Randolph and a former member,of .the E.U.B.,C,hurch In Honorary pal1bearers were Marvin.Brudlgam, John A:'Kay, Melvin Russell,,;~

Wichita and Z,lon Cpl1gregational Chur,ch' in C~rroll. He was ~ member: of the Chuck Nichols, Willard 'Blecke, Dr, Robert B~nthack,. MelVin .I,.arsen anti
Loyal Or(ler of the Moose and the Fraternity l.od,ge 11235t..Ancient Free and Ac- Wayne Gilliland. " . ' " ,'., " .•
cepted Masons, WinSide. ) ".'.,' Act,ve pallbearers· were Gene Mitchell, Fredrick Temme; E~ W.a,lklns,",

(~I~~~I)V~:e~:~u~t~l11:,g~~~~,rl~~7-~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~rc~;~IiYji~~- ---R~~~t~~~~'n ~:~~~~:~~;~~~t-~~-~~/~~.I~ayne·WJih-SC-humache; Fu'nera-t-- -~-
si.sf.er.s:..in:Ja~".f;:taroldM.Qrrl~,QLC.~.rrolland M_rs~ Oberlin (Olive) Morris _A_9me In charge of arrangements. r ,,-: '1, , .__, '. '~.
of Harvard. 111.; several nieces and nephews. '". ".~.- - --"-~- " ~------"~--~--- --- -._- ........... -.- ----,--- ._~ -

Pallbearers were Charles Morris, Stahley Morris, Dean Owens, Keith
I Owens, Ronald Rees and' Lynn Roberts: . __ . ,_ ' _.
- -e-u-rial-'was inT~e-Bethany-CemeleryTnCarronwTfIl~Pastor~fin-J\~enand

Sandy Carpenter in'-'cliarge and the~ Fcilter.nJty_Lodge_'tl235- A·F~nd A;M.
-assisllng-:-- ---- ---- -'

TO KICK-OFF THE annual cookie sales. Stephanie Kloster
makes a sales pitch to her dad. Phil "Kloster, in front of Girl
Scout .Cookie Mountain. Girl. Scouts pictured include, kneeling
frOm left, Kathy Upton, Lori Eckho{f, Lis.•1, E\I\Iing and Kristan
Davis. Middle row, from leftTtlre Kelly Gehner, Kim Liska,
Tara Nichols, Stephanie ,1<loster and "Phil Kloster, Twila

,Scout.co,kie sales get underway

Cause of the fire· hasn't been of
ficially determined. It b speculated"
.that gas was Ignited by a hot water.

- heater. .

Tiger Cubs and their families were guests at the. D,ecember meeting of
Pack 175, h~ld.Jat the First United Methodist Church.

Andrew Metz and Mark Lentz each received a gold arrow award, and
Chris Headley received a silver arrow, awar:d. Mike Eckhoff waS
presented a traveler actlvlt'y b~dge. - - ~. ~---- _..--.

Dr. LeRoy Simpson, troop leader ,of Boy Scout Pack 174, held a
unifoffillnspect1on-of tfje--wOlVes~mtWe~eexpIatned the"-
purpose, background and various-types ot'offlcial scout uniforms.
T~e entire group went Christma~ caroling at, Wayne Care Centre and

returned to the ch urch-forrefreshments;-------· ---
Next meeting of Pack 175 will be at the Methodist Church on Jan. '28 at

7p.m. - -

For the 42nd year, Ak-Sar-Ben Invites nominations from citizens
throughout Nebraska and Western Iowa for Its ,a~nual Good ~eighbor

Awards. The program honors indlvlduals'and groups cited by nelghb.ors

~:~;~~~1";:r~==~~~~eiqhborl¥ deeds during ~~5 l~hout-co~

Nomlnatio'ns wifl be,accepted from newspapers,:r!idlo-and televl'sion
stations, Chambers of Commerce, civic orga'nlzatlons and interested
group~ or indi_vldu~ls, and_ must be sent to the,Ak·Sar·~en,~mbassador.

"fo-"-fhecommun-ify or area. Names ancf"a-oaressesorArilbassaaors anf
availi;lb!e, as well as nomination forms. by .wrltlng\!he Ak-Sar-Ben Good
Neighbor Awards Committee. Ak-Sar-Ben Field, qmaha Nebraska
68106.

Ail nominations must be received not later than February 15, 1986.
Framed citations and gold lapel emblems are i]iwarded annually to

those selected by a statewide jUdging committee. Honorees will be an
nounced about June 1, 1986.

Holiday observance
Several of-fices-In Wayne,County wilf oe clOsing on Monday, Jan. 20 in

ob;rio~::~~I~:'S~~~~:~g~~~~~~:,I~;vJ:y'~eb~~t~:;soclal'Sl=rV·IcesOfflc;e.
Wayne County ASCS Qfflce.I'HAOlfIce and th~ SCS Offl~e.

There:'wlll be no Window service and no malfdellvered by carrier on
the 'holiday, accordln'g to'the Wayne Post_Office spokesman. Thalobby
will be open however.

Ak·Sar·8ell seeks nominatIons

Th'e Winside Voluntee'r Fire ment spokesman was that Jensen
Department and Rescue Unit were w~~ ta~en to a hospital In Norfolk.
caned Saturday afternoon to. the His'son also had suffered from smoke
scene of a basement 'exploslon-type--":lnhaTI~mon,_ . _
fire at s' home in Winside. • .-.
'- Firemen were not'tfled at 3~33 p;lTl.
of a fire in -the basement· of-the
Delmar -Jensen home. All that was
reported by a Winside fire depart:

Lifesaving, W.$.I.Offered .
<Advanced Lifesaving wHI b'e: offere-d beg'in~"lng Saturday. Feb. 1, at the ,-

Norfolk Family YMCA; Interested particip~~ts must be 15 years old.
Pe9ple who think thw-wm'pe-worklng-at area pqols-this-summer should"
take advantage of this Lifesaving course. A Red'Cross cer:tificatio:O'will
be obtained upon completlon.af'this class.

The Norfolk YMCA, In cooperation with the Madison County Chapter
of the American Red Cross. will also be offering a Water Safety Instruc- '
torsCOurse: Deglnning SunClay; F~t{~:-rrlferestea-particlpanls musfbe-17
years old and.have a current A~vancedLifesaving Certificate. The ctass

,will meet Sundays, '4:30-7:30 PM, for 11 weeks. Additional information
about Lifesaving or W.S.I. f'l:1ay be obtained by cont",eting tl1,e YMCA at
371·9770.

Art wark on display
W-ayne High School and,.M,i·ddle School art ,stl.!dents: will open an art

show of student ~ork to be qisplar~d at the Wayne State CollegE! Library
during 'the monthS of Januar.y.and' February._Ihe show will open Tues
day, Jan. 14 at 7 p.m. for the public.

A Chamber coffee will blf! held from 10 to 11 a.m. on Friday, Jan. 17.
,The coffee wlll~e"f1eld in,t~~ college library.
Wayn~merchants hav:e the opportunity to hang some,of the student art

In their business establishments at the' closing of the show in I=ebruary.

,John 'G. Warne, junlor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Warne from
Wayne is one of the 45,'Yllc;U,an~ Lutheran Cqllege students taking part In

----':--a--ffiuslc-al-theater_p.to.d.!lQl~n'Class offered/during thes~U~g~~!jiJanuar
Interterm.
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HE ,CrTEO A recent NFIB/Nebraska survey that found 75 percent of
the group's-membership firmly opposed·to tying unemployment benefits
to the state's average w'eekly wage. Nearly as many (72 percent) oppos
ed putti119 the workers' compensation pro'gram on the same basis.

+he-surveYI conducted in November, al50-·lndlcated that leaving ·the
two pr:"0grams "as is" may be the most cost-effective way to encourage
employmen,t growth.

When asked .to Identify which of six proposals woutd provide the
greatest hiring Incentive for 1986, O}Qre small-bysioess--owners cited "no
Increaselnunempfyment'compensation costs" (19 perCeht) and "no in·

-crease in workers' compensation costs" (17 percent) than selected two
tax,_credit proposals; one tor hiring new workers (14 percent) and the
other for ~ralning new workers (9 percent).

"Small-business has fueled a phenomenal growth In employment
elsewhere in the country. It can do the same for Nebraska if the
'legtstatunn:an"7efraln-tr"ol1"l hiking 'payron-costs a-nd k1ltfng=business
owners' incentive to hire," Halls~rom said.

On legis/afNe proposals

,Asmall business worry
N-ebraska's small-business owners, struggling to remain profitable in

a depressed state-ecol)oI1'!Y, are viewing the coming legislative ~ssion_

warily, according.to a spokesman for the National Federation ot In~

dependent Business/Nebraska.
"We're approaching t~e '86 session ~ith low eXP!=lct~tions.and h,igh

anXiety,'.' ..sajd NFIB/N~br~s.k;!f Olrector of .Gov~rnmental Relations
Robert Hallstrom. "We won't be' looking for help so much as me~cy" in
the form of not hiking taxes or pushing through other legislation that wJII
raise the cost of doing buslness.~·

Hallstrom 'said his group's nearly 6,500 members worry most about
---'p'ro.QQ~als...1l:laLwould~incr:ease.:u'n'employm~nt-and-worker's-compensa:
tion costs by tying the benefits paid under bot~ programs to the state's.,

-., average weekly wage, .Currently~ th~ legislature sets maximum and 
minimum benefit amounts by direct vote.
Allow~ng program benefit levels to "float" according to an automatic

formUla that',has been suggested as a way of raising payment levels.
without having to go through the legislature. But Hallstrom labeled the
proposal as "no~le ~jn. purpose. ruinous -in practice," saying that
lawmakers should remain directly responsible - and accountable - for
approving any rate increase.

"Most small businesses are labor-intensive. Raising these or other
payroll taxes increases the cost of keeping workers on the payroll. Many
small-business owners would have to put current hiring .plans on the
back burner, and others might have to start laying off. Either way, it
would aggravate our unemployment prcible(Tl rather than alleviate it,"
Hallstrom said.

lettel1'~ welcome
Letters from readers are

welcome. TheV should be
timelv. brief end must con
tain no libelous statements.
We reserve the rlght-to-edlt-

,or reject any letter.
,Letters mav be pUblished

with apseudonvm or with the
-author~~nameomitted -if "so
-ck>sired. However. the
writer's signature must be a
part of' the originel letter.
Unsigned letters .,ill be not
-pri!l~ed.

I have just finished reading the ar
ficle on Beef Nebrasl(a, Inc., In the
.'Ja(l. ·4, 1986 edition of the "Nebraska
Farmer". I am disturbed by the fact
that Omaha National Bank would be
involved in a scheme to delay pay
ment to Iivestocl( producers, when
they claim to' be the "farmers'
friend" in their efforts to, remove
-II Initiative 300" from the constitu
tion. "

, ;'·.nP,eople should be alerttoJhe ':wolf
in _,sheep's clothing," (Omaha Na·
tional Bank), that would have us lose
control of Our lantl,. Remember also
the Omaha World·Her.ald, which also'
advo<;,,~s.i~_e-------,=-epea.1 .of ~~o.~as
some of the same people on the board
of dlree-tors as the Omah(3 National
Bank' and the Peter Kiewit Founda
tion. The editorials in the Worfd
Heta1l:1 .that have been and will be
printed ·during past and upcoming
legislative sessions concerning "300"
shOUld be considered accordingly.

MerlinD.One
WestPoint

!
!

~~~"fitlfn,c-i~if'p:rCiblems as'you. 'o~~"'t~ " .!',
~ down on yo~.rs~lf. and d~n't think
.that you're the only. one who feels ,the', I
:way you do. If thl~gs se~m h~peles~,
.remember th~t you,have famlly: and
friends whom you can turn to for ,
slrength, supporl or encouragemenl. . >'Thefollowing is a news reh!as'efrom the Nebraska I!'

• Two, don't react ·hastily,_ar irra~ Farmers ·Union. . ---
lionally, Nolhlng Is ever atcompllsh· Farmers and other troubled members of the rural corn-
ed In anger ~r through violence:. If d

"1'our goal;s 10 keep your home and' munitymust resist-the temptation to either.turn.inwat or to
slay in tarming Ihen, now more Ihan expresstheir f~!Itg~jlJrQllg!tJliolence,andii/steadutilize:.---- "1

~a-~~+.,.,."Ta-iii>iim;m,~I<ii'i'cIDrnirH";,,..,iI1:t1~,_"',_e.._, you musl call upon, you~ --exIsting support groups: Farm organizations, civic groups; . _
knowledge 01 larming, your manage. and church organizatiolls are active in every community to
~e;:r:~~~~:.nd your Inner strengh~h_ provide ~ healthy ou.tlet for (eelings of frustration and

• Three, malnlai~ your' conlac;s despair and to provide positive.activity for improving the
'~e~~;~r~l::~ij~:~~:s,tti~~-:;~n;:~~:~--ftiture;-~"~~·---~·-~·-"-,~~~~---;---~~·-"-~·-~....-----"--- -,': ...,.=~~ -·~·1
borrow from Ihe FmHA, Ihe Farm "There is a great need for. farmers to ~lleviate some of tlte !
CreditSyslemoracommercial:banki ,great strain that is placed on them because of the crisis and !
keep in mind Ihal bolh' you and your economic situation. We feel the bestway tu:workOllt'that< ' --.1"
lender are in Ihis logether. BOlh 0,1 stress is by working together with others in the community;'
you share the same problems. wor- b ," ..'
rle~ and dillicull decisions, Only by N~. raska F~r~ersU~on Preslden~La.rry Hall said. .' _.~~.
working together can dillicu" deci;-- Whether It s beconung more actIve m your church, wlth'a
~ions bem.ade regarding Ihe IInanc- farm organization, or with community activities, there is'a,
'"l~f:~~~':,';,~'~f~~~;~;~I:"e";_.realneed a~d a-real~nefit-~rom-workin!Ftogether-in-~splrif --

of cooperation and nelghborlmess, which m turn..beneflts !
_a~ un~er~nd YOlJr J.1nan~laLp..!~ everybody."_ !

blems The pro6leiilsexperleiiCed:OV - Therecent sUlciaeinffia v16lenceliratrockelttlnrMidwest 1
:::~n~w;a~~~:~i1~~dt:r~~~~so::::: r~~ntly c~n not be expected to abate as long ~s t!le rui:al - 'I
Congress, we made progress during CriSIS contmues. We must be alerted to recognize the symp- 'I
Ihe past year, bul Ihere is always toms, including thoileof the more quiet forms of family i
n"10re that .can be d.one. I can assure violence. , '
~~~n:h::e l~ei~9ash~:~~0~n~0~~atc: "I~"S~ro~giY'"t::rge !arm~rs to joi!1 and be active'in the . ,

'will be working with you fo help pul organizatIon of their chOIce, partIcularly the fatm orgamza
'agricullure bacl, on a sound tion of their choice, because it will be dealing with their par-

economic and linacial looling. ticular areas of concern, their problems as well as positWe,'
directiiiiiTor the future," the family farm-leader said.': '

In.addition, he said NeFU will work with other organizac

tions and groiips to more llctively seek farmer participation
andinvolvementasiui outlet for frustration and.other feel-
ings. .

Open.ngdays brfng '?t of biHs
State budget message. The Gover
nor's' message was quite upbeat. He

---prOpoSed-a'"budgetih-aHs ambitious
In its initiatives without being fiscal·
ly· outlandish. The gubernatorial
lJudget included no tax Inc~ease, put·
ting the state income tax rate back to
19 per~ent of federal and the sales tax
rate at·3.5 percent.

He proposed a spending I,evel of 3.7
·_···per·cenl·\'..gredter·-Ui"ail·-··th-e·-l'edlJC1!q· ..·-

'bUdget approved 1n the most recent
spedal., session." The Goyernor's
~~~g~Jlsbased on pr:edlctlons of< an
improved economy as forecasted by

~--



. . \
Roberta Welte, Sentinel; Belty, Lawrence. Martha; Marilyn
Carhart. Marshal; back row, Donna liska,"Eonductress; Nan
cy Fuelberth. Chaplain; R\ll>ert Newman. Worthy. Patron;
Stanley Hansen, Associate.Patron;' Kyla Jo G,allop. Associate
Conductress; and Joanne McNatt•.Esther_ Not preserif for-the
photo was 'GWen' Jensen. SOloist.

'ORDER OF THE EASn,RN STAR,WaVri'e-Chapter 194, in·
stalled new officers Monday night during a program at the
Masoni~ Hall. Pictured are, front row from lelf, 'Janet Kohl,
Warder; Shirley Sfraight,Adi\h'; Jude Milligan, Ruth; Trixie
Newman, Worthy' Matron; Margaret Hansen, Associate
Matron; BeffeRE!a1I1, Secretary; Joan Marr, Treasurer; mid·
die row. Dorothy Rees, Organist; Shirley Fletcher. Electa;

'House and Home', '

.. learnshopsch~d.vled
_,,_nUll~.s_J:~t~_d, t9_h~U_;i~ and_ ho~~, ',i~t~~,!.ors! budget _ cons~io~s

~--li'dudlng-- decoratfri~--=:-mamfen:anciF-·-cdecoranng--;':"-s.eleclrng--f-urnI5flfflgs~-;
and' landscaping ideas, will be decorating' wit~ house plants, clean'·
presented during a "Make Your log and fixir'!9 plumbing fixtures, and
House "a Home" clinic scheduled ' wallpapering techniques;

~~n~~~~Y'i';arhe29Hf~~~:t:,;mCi:; T.taJ)~ec~:~r~~~;e~~esentationwill be

Auditorium. '
The cllnlc.' sponsored' by ,the_ THE REGISTRATION fee is $3.50

Cooperative Ext,ensi0r'! Services In per' person, payable to the Cedar
Cedar and Dixon Counties, is open to 'County Extension Service.
all Interested men and women. The fee does...not Include lunch.

Four-H leaders also wJII finti topics .Participants may bring asa~k I.unch
related til 4-H projects. ~r eat at a locaf re~tal,lra,nt.

Bever~geswill be provided. '
THE ONE~DAY program wfll 'Persons infereste~ In attending the

feature pre~ntation~,by Kathy Par- clinic are asked to mail' their pre
rot, extension specialist-housIng; and registrations .to the Cedar County Ex-
Sh ir ley Niemeyer, ,extension ::~~~~be~:~ij~~.~;,rtington, ,Ne~.~

~~oe~ia:~~t'~OnTv~r~~~ni~~i~~~ra~~~~ For fUl'ther details, call, either the

Lincoln. .~~~~~,pr Ced~~ _~ount,~ ~xt.e.~5~~~~~f.
Loc:al're~Qurce-persons also will be - Similar "Make Your, House a

presentlng"learnshops. -. -- HarriEt' c1inl~are-sch-edlUedJan. 27
Topics to: be offered include home in Wisner, Jan-:-28~ln 'O'akota City, .

heating: ·altern~tlves. furnitur~ Jan. 30 In O'Nelll"and Jan. 3,1 In Nor-
-refinishlil9~-:-rant;Tsc-aplng,-·palnts lijf":-:lolk-:·";;----· ------- -.----

Shroud of Turin slide shown

Support group meeting

,Historical Society ito meef .

Mrs. Frances Koch was hostess for the Jan. 9 meeting of Sunny
Homemakers Club. Eight members and two guests, Louise Langemeier
and Irene Reibold, answered roll call with what they think of the seat
belt law.

Mrs, Carl Mellick was honored with tne birthday 'song and the anniver
sary song, The remainder of the aftern,OQn was spent playing pitch.

Mrs. Gilbert Dangberg will be the Feb. 13 hostess at 1:30 p.m.

St!'!l' correction

Forty-six members and four guest~, .Anna Temme, Alma Temme~

Lanora SOfensen and Lillian Brummond, "attended the Jan. a-meeting of
. Grace Luthera~ Ladles'Ald. ~.-llll'!ln BrtI~mpndwas yvelcomed as a new
member. Kathy'Wiser, became a--member 'at the December, xneeting.

Hostesses were Esther Ekberg, Joann Temme and Bonna~elll<octa.

The--Rev. -james'Pennington-instaUed ·1986- officersl lncluding.-Sally
.Lubbers-tedt, president; Irene- VTao-r, first vice president;: esther-
Hansen, second vl<;~~president; Marla Ritze, secretary; Leora Austin,
treasurer; and Ardene Nelson, Christian growth h,elper.

The Christian growth committee had opening _devotions, with the
L.WML Pledge and singing of the,LWML ::;.0."9;. , _ '

Committee reports were given and the 1~85 statistics were read.
Pastor Pennington presented the topic, "Th~ .Time of Our. Ltves."
Prayer closed the meeting. .'

Seated at the birthday table was Elnora Helthold.
Hostesses for the Feb. 12 meeting~'will be Ellen Heinemann, Dorothy

Grone and M<;iria Ritze.

Homemakers meet in Koch home

Tha...Wa¥fle.Lountv_ Historlcal-SoGie-ty-wil-l-meet-T-uesday-, Jan; -2t-at
7:30 p.m. at the county museum at 7th and Lincoln Sts., Wayne.
68~8~~ual dues of $5 are payable tOi~eon ~eyer, Box 408, Wayne, Neb.,

50 attend Ladies Aid meeting

Wakefield man observes 90th

Jaeger' celebrates 82nd
Gotthllf Jaeger of Winside celebrated his 82nd birthday on Jan. 10 ~ith

friends and relatives- from Winside, Norfolk, Pierce and Pender.
Pitch was played with prizes going to Carter Vahle, Albert Jaeger,

Minnie ~eible, Ernie Jaeger. and Ruth'Lorenzen.
A cOl?peratlve luncheon was'served. ",

Reuben Goldberg of Wakefleldcelebrated'his 90th birthday with a din· .
ner Jan. 11 at the Kountry Kafe in Wakefield. ------.. --

Dinner guests included Luther a'nd Agnes Goldberg, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Nelson of Essex, Iowa, Pearl Magnuson of Wayne, Esther
Peterson and Tekla Johnson. '

Joining them later at Wakefiel~ Health Care ~enter to honor
Goldberg's 90th birthday and Clara Swanson's 92nd birthday were Ellen
Lofgren of the care center, Euni(;:e Joh~son of Oakland,-.' Dwaine
Bjorklund of Wakefield, Evert Johnsons, Ernest Swansons, Brent
Johnsons' and Sons. the Steve Scholl family, and Marie Shatuck of Sioux
Cify. .,

, The Norfolk support group fC!r divorced, wido"."ed and separated per
--sons-wm-meet--Sttf.!daYT-J-afh-l9--a-~at..the--.KnJ.ght5-Of-Columbvs..
Hall, 105 Elm, Norfolk. .
ta~t~~ Sct'lmitz_,!!ill ..sP~3~K~.rt,:'~.eaching Out Frol'!l AloJ}eness for Can·

" '

Mr; and'Mr$.,+hai~e 'W~Odward,Pf'Wakefl~ld celebrated their 38th
wedding armlvers?try on ~~n. 11. GUests.ln~luded 'Jimmie and ~hirley
-'-Woodwar~e-1f-h-~nct:::Ronelle-WO:odwatd,· Irma Woodward. t;llo!se"

. Y.osten of Concord. the Ha~l~n WO~'f'Jard family of Yankton,' ~ey'ro.n·
an~ AII,ce WoodwarCl of W~yne, ~arrenand ShlrJey Bo?lird of ,Winsld~, the

, '-~ '~Rk:hard'M"Ih8il"'{amlly-ot-Wakefleill;'~ricy-Kelly"'nd Clndj..-t<raft-or '
~ Sioux·~ity" ane!Walt~r "a~d Dorothy Hale of Allen.' , .

The evening was'spent playing·cards·wlf~g-towarrensa r
and Shirley Woodw~rd~, an~ low to' k~ith Woodward and Alice Wood
ward. A cooperative lunch WM...-li'irrved.

,., .,,-_. --'-csnd"s·~n"lil.··-SnrOU(!'orTuiTn~w.rnnoW;;bYSTiTrl.Y'·Flelclfe,·.tll1if
Jan. 6 meeting of Acme. Club. Hostess was Hattie Hall.

Betty, Wittig will present fhe: lesson at ~he I}ext meeting. scheduled Jan.
20 with Zita Jenkins.· I' ,



Winside's Resulrs
9\1-Wlnsldeopen.
lOS-Mace Kant,3-0,flt'stplace. ,
112-Doug-Paulsen, 3·0, first place.
119-JeffBollch, j·2,falledtoplace.

-i~~ =-g~~rsi~~~~~,~~':~;~:i':~lt1l'~ce---:1
145- Rodney Oledr1chsen, 0·2, failed to ploce..
155 - Randy Leapley, 3-2,lailed.to place.
167 - Steve Jorgensen, 1,2, failed to place.
10S-Winsldeopen.
Hwt.~Winsldeopen.

Sok said Olson should have'takeri
'care o'f hi~ opening round opponenJ irl
"the;tirs~ or seCQitd p~riod, but added

• that' he was ple~sed wiJJ:i 'Olson'~e",''c--~__---,--..,._---,-__-..,.-..,.--",:-,-,
fort~ aft.er the opening round·loss.'

"Chris let things get a' little' out, of
hand in hiS first match," he said. "It
shouldn't have even: gone three ,
peri~d~. ~ut it did ana ftlat's tt~ewa;y
trgoes.-:B(jrChi"ts-is-~-91)jjdwre~tler-'

and Is 14·2 on the,year, 'and after lo~

lng, he wrestled the: way'he's capable
of wrestling ,the r.est of the tourney."

Althougl:t, he did not place( Randy·
Leapley:finished 3-2 at the meet. Sok
saidTlie'TSf-pounder was very tired Tourney Winners

at the conclusion of the invite. ;~5-=-6~~~eu~~~I,~~~~~:Cralg.
"Randy ha-:, several' t'ough mat; 112 _ OOU9 Paulsen, Winside,

t;:hes, and I ,don't care what kind of 119 - Robby Johnson, BatlleCrl'!ek.

shape '.Y?u're ~nt if you w~estle f~,ve', :~~ =~:~~ ~~~~~~7~t~~:I~~~;;~.alg.
matches in one day you're going. to, , 130 -:- John Gubbels, Randolph.
get tired," he said.'" , 145 - Lance Braun, Logan View

Sok sai,d most .of his wresfle~s~~ve 155 - Steve Loberg, Randol,*, .

. th~ same problem, a' lack of,strength, ri:k: g~:~ ~~~~~~.N~~:~~~kC~~~~~~~~.
and adde~ that they'll hav~ to correct \ Hwl. - CraIg Guenther, Battle-Creek.

that problem on their'own,time" .
"Right now, ~ost of the kids' main

problem is they a'r,e lacklhg
strength," he said. "The kids nave to
get stronger and you do that by "lifting

we:U ~ave· to get S1?me outside
sho,oting so te:ams' can't drop back,on i

th'e Inside so much." .1

Wayne outrebounded the Warriors
I,u~ qevils

FG FT F TP
0 0-0 2 0

_.l 3-4 1 5
7 5-5 '3 19

1 3-6 3 5
3 _7

1-2 - 1 I
1-2 ,1 1

'4-23 14 38
4-1~ 15 40

~hotDgraJ>hy: John_':'r~lher

WINSIDE'S DOUG PAULSEN (top) and Mace Kant (bottom right) captured championships at
the Winside Invitational.

technical. I didn't think I deserved Wayne outrebounded the Wolverines
the second one:' 27-18.

Whether or not the technical fouls Dana Nelson also played well for
turned the game around or not is the Blue Devils scoring eight points
arguabl~T but West was called for 10 and coming 'up with a team high
foUls in the fourth quarter and the seven steals.
Blue Devils played one of its best Debbje Pederson led West in scor-
periods of the season by outscodng ing with eight points. ,

___the.--.hosts-t8-H- in the fmal franiEffor. - Jodi Dltman._one of Wayne's better
the 10 point triumph. ' . defensive pJ~y~rs, was hindered with

Kecia Corbit was the Blue Devils' foul trouble most of the game, but
mainstay in the first half and a Uhlng said she is confident the 5-6



Laurel FG FT F TP
Cunham 4 2·2 2 10
Schmitt 0 0·0 1 ·0 .

Marquardt 1 1·3 4 3
Blatchford 1 0·0 J. 2
Halsch 7 3·5 5 17
Manz' 1 0-0 0 2
Christensen 1 0·0 3 2

Totals 15 6·10 16 36
Homer 30 11-1511. 71

-The Wayne' Knights of Colu-r;ribus will have Its free throw contest Sun·
~:~iu~.n. 19, 'beginn!ng at 1:3~ p.ni. at the W~yne Hlgh'Schol?cl Gym·

----p,-jzes-wit1 be-awar.ded to first and second plac~ finishers.
For more information, contact John Melena.

torrid shooting and press
lifts Hom"er past"Laurel

I -_._-
PONCA - The Allen junior high boys and girls bi;lsketball teams open'

ed their seasorlwHfrltiree'9ictorles In four outings here Saturday.
In games against Ponca, Allen's seventh grade 91r1s won 16·9, while

the eighth grade girls claimed a 12-4 victory. The seventh grade boys lost
23·17, but the eighth grade boys captured a 46·26 triumph-.

Robin Schroeder led the seventh grade girls with 10 points, while team'
mates Carla Stapleton, Melinda Petit and,,-Jaml Malcom all chipped in

-:...f.y.to points-apiece. -- - ."_ -' ,., /
Annets Noe led ttte eighth' grade girls with six points, while leslie I.s,om

and Jennifer Lee totaled four' and two points, respecth(ely. ,.', >

Paul Brentlinger led the seventh grade boys ,With J3 points, wtiilif'Ben
Jackson led the eight-graders with 14 markers. "Kent Chase and Matt·
Hingst added 12 and, 11 polntsl respectively, to the eighth grade victory.

All teams play again at Newcastle Saturday beginning at 9 a.m.

HOMER - Homer's boys opened a Joedy Cunningham added six
quick lead and breezed to a 71·36 vic" boards to the Laurel cause and came
tory over Laurel here Tuesday night. up with~ three steals. Teammate

Homer pulled ahead 18·4 after the Steve Schmitt also totaled three '
first quarter and led 39·14 at thefts. -.
halftime. The Knights then outscored TJ:lree oJ~er: ~ndercl~ssme~ It?,iiled
Laure"3~;'22lnthesecondhalffi:lrthe Haisch, tn' L~~r~I:~~start~ng" t1~'eup~,
lopsided vidory. and Hrablk said It Isgolog to take the

Two keys to the Knight victory Bears time to gain valuab.le game ex: ~
were~-the-rr"1orrld--5hootlng-amtag- - -pefi~~~e. - _ - _. ---,,-,--_. -- ,-

~r~~~:rP~~~:~i:.~b~:~~~ from the "One freshman, two sophomores,
field for 60 percent, and forced 18 and a iunior are starting f9r us right
Bear turnovers Which led to now and that inexperience Is natural- ,

...n.umerous...eas.)Lbaskets._ _ __ Iy going to affect yout" he said. "We ""

""Homer got almost all their ~-:-e'n':~~,-',to'- develop---some ex- ~
baskets from the inside," Laurel Laurel Is no:-", 2-5 on th~ year and'
head coach"Mark. Hrabik said. "They plays ,again Thursday at Wynot.
got a lot of easy buckets off their
press. Thelr full court pressure Laurel 4 10 5 17-36'
bothered us all "night." Homer 18 ~1 ·17 15-71,_

Homer had four pl&yers score in
double figures.' Ron Rohde led the
Knights with '15 markers.

Brent Haisch ,-furned .In another
solid performance: for' Laurel as the
6-1 junior scored -a game high 17
points and grabbed<".a team high
seven rebounds.

"Brent had a very good ball
game." Hr:abik- sa,ld. "He's really
comIng arDJ"nd offenstv.ely."

6 14 9 16-45
14 22 20 12-70

Winside\tot~led33 reboundS on the
night. JaegE;!'~ finished With a team
high 11 -boards, while. teammates
pou9_ JVI~'!~~~!Ic:t ~ke' :Thies both
grabbed seven reboundS. -,

Jaeger and Mundil both finished
with a team high three steals.

The Wildcats slipped to 0-8 with the
loss. Winside's next game Is Friday
when Wakefield travels to tOWA' for a
boy-girl doubleheader.

cushion. '" ,
Wake/laid then oQtscored theelue·

jays 36'32 In. the last hall 10 claim llie '. '.;2::';;':==':::'===;"";~~~
16 pol~t triumph.

Waketleld had'a balanc~d'scorJng
attack a~ fOt/r 'rrolaris scotted in dou·
ble figur~s~ -, Revln-- Greve, leCl-~ the
visitors' wlfh '18 points,.' whlle;~Jeff
Rose t~llIed 17, ~ade "Nlchofson
finished. With 11 and Mike Nelson'add-
ed 10. '

- Wakefield outr~bounded- "WalthU'1
.48~4~ Rose speared 14 boards for the
Troians~ while, teamma~eJSon~
and Greve'f1nl~hedwlth10 and nine
rebounds, respectively.

Bra~ Lund ied Wakefield In assl~s
wltnfive.

The Trojans-Jinlshed-20·for-36 from
the line and---carinea- 23- field -goals,
while Walthill"c1osed with 19 fielders
and J1a,iJ~.b~!t.Qr1..fs 2:4 free throws.

The Victory improved Wakefield to

:~~o;t~t~er~~~~o~h:.~~:;::~~I~~~~I~~~:
day Ir!_a g~m~" ~!:l~.~t \y!~side; F~l- "
day's action Is 'a bOY'glrl L . Allen begins-hoop season·

Snyderdowns Winside

MISSOURI WESTERN and Wayne State players watch a
calvin Willoughby (right) shot roll in,

Calvin Willoughby led the Wildcats in scoring with 12 points. Russ
Rosenquist. Wayne State's leading scorer so far this year, added 10
markers to the Wildcat cause. Western's Arthur Cooks claimed the
game's scoring honors with 24 points.

Wayne State outrebounded the visitors 39·33. Mike McNamara led the
Wildcats with nine boards.

Vincent White dl~hed out five assi;ts and cam~"~~ith three steals fo~-
Wayne State. Arnie Hayes also totaled three thefts for the WIldcats.

-- The loss dropped Wayne State to {--of on the year. :The Wildcafs play
again Friday at Kearney State. '

SNYDER' - Snyde'r's torrid
shooting lifted the Warriors to a 70-45
victory over Winside here Tuesday

__ Oigbt.
Although - complete shooting

stati,stics were not available, Winside
head coach Mark.Freburg estimated
that Snyder shot over_§Jl percent from
the floor. ~,-

Freburg said the Warriors' fine
passing game and fast breaking of
fense led to numerous high percen-
tage shots. . Winside

"Snyder has a good team. They do Snyder
such a fine job of passing and get a lot
of easy baskets off their fast break," Winside FG FT F TP
he said. Mundi! 3 1·2 3 7

Snyder opened a 14,6 lead after the Voss 2 O~1 1 4
first quarter before pulling ahead Prince 0 0-2 1 0
38-20 at intermission. The Warriors Jacobsen 3 0-0 0 6
then outscored Winside '32-25 in the Nau 1 0-0 3 2
second half .tor the lopsided victory. B. Nau 1 0-0 2 2

Kevin Jaeger led the Wildcats in Thies 3 0-3 5 6
scorlrlg with 18 points. Jaeger hit five Jaeger 5 8-10 1 18
field goals'and finished 8·for-10 from TotalS 18 9-16 13 45

- the;free throw line. Snyder.' 30 1()..16 15 70

"'Western trims )...::::.~~~..!!!-
.__ _c_=-_ _ _-,WQlJe."f.rosh WltlfcW(tmore

W·ayn.e 5toto 55~51j} Wayne's freshman boys basketball the four point victory over Wisner,
, ~.;._ ~ team improved its record to 6·0 with Pilger Wayne's reserves outscored

" - - • a pair of victories the past week. Wisner's ·17-2.
Mlssour:I-Western handed Wayne S1ate's--its.c.nintb..I.os.s-.oLthe__season The Blue Devils down~d-Madison_~__~e 81~e De~ils_tra~led,~~= 11 In the

Tuesday night with a 55-52 verdict at Ric,e Auditorium. 55.36 Friday night and slipped past se~ond quarTer before they c~Tthe

Western opened a quick 7-2 lead early in the game but the Wildcats Wisner-pilger 48·44 Monday'night. W~sner lead to four" 24-20, at mter-
pulled ahead 9·8 midway through the first half. 'Wayne only led Madison 25-18 at mission.

Western held a slim 27-24 halftime advantage.. Both teams then tallied the half and by 'O-n'Efpoint early In the The ga,:"e was tied at 33 after th~ee
, '28 markers In the second half to round out the game's scoring. third quarter. However, the Blue periods before Wayne b~lIt a slim

Devils dominated the final 12 lead midway through the final frame.
Both teams struggled from the fie(d as Wayne State made just 18'0/-59 minutes onliay""and-cfaimed the 19 .jN!sn:r was forced to foul the Blue

field goals for 31 percent and Western finished 19-for·52 for 37 percent point victor Devils In an attempt to gain posses"
, The Wildcats did. however, have a very Impressive night from the line Jarrod W~~d led Wayne in scoring sian of the ball In the game's final

hitting 16-of·18 gifters for 89 percent. Missouri Western finished 17-for-28 with 14 points,: while Jed Reeg and momel1ts. B-~t-Way~e canned seven
at the stripe for 61 percent. Doug Larson added 11 points apiece. free ~hrows In the flOal ,stanza to Jce

Other Blue DevilS 'who scored were'. the VictOry. .
Jess Zeiss, 6; Kevin Hausmann, 5; Zetss le~ the Blue Devils In sc.orlng
Eric Liska, 4; Sean Baker, 2; and with 14 p~mts. Other Wayne players

Elliot Salmon, 2. ~~g,sc:re~o~e~e~eg:a~~onwo~,J~~
Wayne's production from players Baker, 4; Greg Schmidt, 3; Liska, 2;

off the bench keyed, the Blue Devils 10,__ Hausmann, 1.

Homer wins Pender Tourney

Allen-place,te-third-et-Po.nea··BasketballcJou,ney
. PONCA - The 1~8~ Ponca lnvita- _.. ~'_~Q~ ~Qul~ hardly walk. He prayed 'Chrlstensen added nine" markers to -while NoetallJed 16and M~xOswald

tlonal Basket,ball Toyrnament will be the entire game,olit he-w-as--really lhe Bear-cause~----,- - -- ~.Qsr~~ J9."'ponca's Brlan,Wellensteln:
a memorable one for Allen's boys as hurting from back spasms/' Uldrlch c;lalmed the-"game's -s¢orlng honors
the Eagles i~st missed qualifying for _ sai~. "But Jones played the best he Laurel head coach Mark Hrabik With 24 markers, .

P ff
• h the champion~hlp game, and al most· has imthree years. They didn't have ha$ had his players concentrating Allen outrebounded the Indlans~ --

OO"r 0 enSIY'e'~ OW0.'ng blew the consolatiol) contest. ,an all· tournament team, but if they more on free throw shooting dur~l')g 22-21. Oswald. Jones and Noe all-

_
_ _ .. '. __ ". . ii8 _ Friday night in the opening round: -- did "he would've been one of, the first practices, and the extra fJara work grabbed six boards to lead the

host Ponca trimmed Allen 53·51, and _ ~~k..~:" was a significant factor In the game E~gles.

t W------- -I( '-fi'-lIld 4- - -- Saiur-da't-n.iS.bt _a_9.aJ!:Is! Laurel-=---_J..ones.kd Allen with 19 polnfs and as the Bears finished 8·for-12 from Allen Is- now 2-7.on the year. ,The,.OS tit a .'e '18 I ·1..29- Co.ncord. th.e Eaglesown~.d an eleven J4 rebound""5. Tn-- theEagles~ toss- fo -the str-lpe.-----------: --._,-~-~."~ _ Eag~~ pl~y ,again F~iday w~_en'
" ill POint lead In the fourth quarter but P F'd . ht th 64' I Hrabik added that the difference In Bancr~ft~osalte-travelsto town. .

only won 42-40. '_._on~a n ay OIg I '. e - I~mp n~ , Laurel's b~ys are 2"4 and play_

PENDER _ When a team plays seven points to the Trojan -cause. ~:f:I:~0~~r:~~~~d~.19h 22 pOInts and ~~es~~:~e~~~:;~/~:~\~~~2~~~;: again Friday at Wynot.'
good defense, the offense usually Homer's Roger Bentz c1ai med the Allen vs. Laurel-Concord ' ed an ttl All 11 10
takes care of Itself. But that wasn't g.ame's scoring honors with 14 points. Allen feU behind 14-11 in the first For the tourn~ment, J.qnes scored ,ave me, La en I ."" 13 0-42"
the-.case Saturday night in the" cham. Both teams grabbed f6 rebounds on quarter of the consolation con.test, 41 points, grabbed 2Q ,re:bo~,,!ds and "The biggest difference In the ure 14 6 3 ~7-40.
plonshlp game of the Pender Basket- the night. Greve led Wakefield with but with Steve Jones leading the way, sho.t a~ Impressive 73 .percenf from game, was the third quarter. I'don;t ,All
ball Tournament. six boards. the Eagles outscored the Bears 10,6 _:~:,~~~~r_~I~~!~~ __~~:~~:~~_~"~~s_"~ , know :exadly w~arhappene'1(In the No:

n F; ;.~ ~ T:
Wakefield hel~ a solid Homer club.-. Wakefield canned nine field goals ~na:~~'::C:;vda~~aagret~r to open a 21-20-- -1-9-Hpa~SlncI~S' .-I~odn-·!-eal·9uhrelllll"el;~.09rO~a~gs·Waln~ha~~~~~~n~~~:dnl't~1~~s. ~~~~I:uSt-t}: __ ~GI'c:~o~mlh~- - -21~=Q.O 00 2---2~~- -"-

to just 47 points, but failed t.o and finished 11-for-17 from the line, -' ¥ lJ II '''-11;I - 2 4
generate Its offE!nse and d'opped a' Homer nailed 171iEilders and finished The third period was ail Allen as 3~of·4 shooting from the Iln~, e:rlck proud of the. way the klds,ca~~back, J es 9 1·2 4 19

" 13 f 21 f th II ' -- - - ~and I thougHt .they deserved an over· on .
..47·29 d~cl~~n~~ _~he Knl?ht~. T~~ g~~:; wa~ ~~kefield'S third ,~~~",E:9~::~~~~~~r~~m~~~;:~1~3;~.~~ time' for the way they pl,iyed In the ~Wt~k," 0 0-0 0 0

...W.ake!lel<l;h""d..<R.•.<hJ~:.\!Lr;.".tQ~ ...=l1:~.i<.ont.,j-\!a.t.beIo~d'cIlle.!r.o,_ ...Jead•.J:low.eJI"r•.ihe.B-"""S.Oeverjjave las!,quarter, bul It wash'l meant to O~:ald' ~ ~.~ ~ 2
said, he isn t su~e ·wheth~r it was jans play three more 'ou'firigs away up and came storming back, .... -be._..._~__.__..._._~' .._M_. ._.,...""~__~._.__--'oT:il!r..··-· 19'" -tr:II' n· ~
Homer's, -defenslv~ effort or from home before. retur.ping to ... L
Wakefield 5 own Inability to generate Wakefield friday, Jan. 24, for a bat- 'Wit~ Brent Haisch leadfng the way, ' Allen YS. Ponca ~urel 16 8~12 6 40

_S:~~ offense. _ ___ tie with" Wynot. Laurel tightened the game before ty· AIl.en's opening round game was a F TP
"W'e played pretty .good on "This Is our most~ifficultperiod of lng the score at 40 with 1: 15 remain' hard-fought contest from th~ yery. 1 0

def~nse," he S~ld. "But we didn't do t~e.season becaus~-we're on thy r;oad ,~:~.on. a Halsch--itimper fro~ the cor-' r:t~~~II::,"bg~~n..lgh~;da9d~eOsppleedH'bea5h3:1'"5d1 _ 01 . 0
4much on offense-. I'til ot sure ~or such a long t.lme/' Eaton said.

,whelher thaI's due 10 Homer's ., " declslont9 Ponca Frldaynlghf: 4 19
./ defense or It's our own fault, but we year "im_d p~ays again Friday ,eif, Wi'o·

didn't get Ihe job done offensively." side. r
, Homer bUilt a 12·3 lead .afler the
Ilrst quarter. but Wakelhila rallied·
back,and cut the lead 'fo six, 19·13, at
th~ hall•.

_ The KnlghtSlhen held Wakelleld to'
six markers ,in the .t~lrd qua:rt~r ~nd '
built a comlorlable. 33·19 lead. .

_.. I:lomei' 9\ltscoreif the Trolans 14-10
doWn:the:.'stret<;h ~qf'" the eI9ht,p~int I



A late se.cond half surge .by
Miss!>url Western lifted _the Grlffons--;
to a 69·55 victory over Wayne State at ,
Rice AUditorium'Tuesday night. .

-'"'"Wayne State's Linda Schnitzler:
canned a 'jumper from the left;"b

J baseline to cut Western's lead to two.
45·43, with 6:02 remaining ·In the
game. But the Griffons-outscored the:~

J',-----:7'"-:-c1I.--hostSo24~ln-IIle-liflal-sllH1lI""I>..e.<-lI"'or<'-o-,-
the victory.

~1I--_,-1,\""'cafs'tralied28-26 al-intere-

mission and by 'as many as 10 points
early In the second half. But they
kepI battling back and pulled wII~ln,

two before Western's s~orlng erup
th'.Il_ In Jhe _contesr5;--final- minute$"
allowed the GriffOns tt:te misleading
victory.

'Schnllzlerfinlshea-wlllr-1<r~-~=
and five assists for the Wildcats.
Michelle Ellomberg added 13-pelAl".~

six assists ctnd three steals to the
Wayne State '~use.

Missouri Western h.ad thre~....
players in double figures. Judy Amos'
led all scorers with 23 points, while
teammates Terry Haist and Anne,
Holland closed with 16 and 11
niar]<ers, rep~ctiy~IY. .

'~---.r~'-.IIIr---.----- _The .WUdca,ts__ --Outrebounde-d_
Western .35-29. Shari Krohn led the
hosts with 11 boards.

Wayne State nailed' 23-of-56 field
goals, for 41 perce"~, and finished',
9:for-16 from the line for 56 percent.

---.c-"'~--. :_;·=.::.-=:::--,__·,_,_Ji1IIlii~ii:!lfl!l~.., ·.w.esieta..canned.23;Oh5.L.jielder:s.,.tor.,."
. 4S percent and ",ade an lmpr:esslve

, 70 percent of its free throws finishing
23·for·33.

The loss dropped the Wildcats tQ 2~9
on ttl~. year.. Wayne State's next
game 1.~lday alKearney Slale,



ANOTHER RECOMNU!NDATION
they mentioned was to continlfe sup
porting'lunior high athletics for boys

---a"hq--gn'l~--:-lfl1th ~mphasis- on ~'total

participation" when possible and
"development of fundamental tN OTHE,R ACTION, the sc;.hool:
skiHs." .,.. board:
--i-he-ta§k-force- also- recommetfde--cr---;~ccepted bids for three vans from:

that Paul Offe, Ron Carnes, Rpn Ellingson -Motors. Mike Perry:
Jones, Randy Pedersen and .~ap Chevrolet and Arnie's Ford-Mercury:
Peterson be a part of a committee to on a new 12-passenger van. Action:
stlfdy the a~equacy of the .facilities was"delayed on selecting the bi~ untit
used by ,the student athletes, making clarification could be obtained on a'
sure all available facilities are pro- specification con'cernlng the:
perly utilized. ' generator of the vehicl~" .,

AVcUlability of the city of Wayne Later it was motioned to sel~c;t the
and Wayne State's facilities will also bid of Elflngson Motors-:at $12.985 off
be looked at, according to ootfl--ofte - fhe basis that it was the lowest bi~

and Perry: ' • which could provide the 60 amp
A final recommendation was to minimum alternator as per-,

allow for and follow the gUidelines for specifications.
coaches aides at the discretion of the oDecided to dismiss scnooi, beginn:
athletiC director and head' coaches. , iog at the start of the second

The task 'force asked the board for semester {Jan. 20)'at 3:45 p.m~ sinc~
continued support in development of the Scho'ol district is'well ahead of jts
intramural programs; providing obligation to provide 1080 hours of In~
convocations and emphasis: Qn strvction for students.
alcohol and ,drug abuse. progra.ms; oAnd aft~r meeting -in -closed ses:
en~ouraging coaches participating in Sian, decided to extend the contract!?
clinics and. camps; improving the of all the Wayne-Carroll S'chooi
speak.er system in the high school District administrators by one year:.
gym; and sup~orting t~e sumr;ner No s~l~rl~s ~ere'set in regard to the:
weight progra~ ~hich emphasiz,es .',c1~sed ~es~Ion. ~

posed assessment~scl1effiJle on the
alley 'until the next regular meeting.

In other action, the city council
renewed. its' annual maintenance
a'greement . with the Nebraska
Department of RoadS.

And following an executive session,
the'city council \{ot~d to take the city:
c1erk·-city treasurer positions, now
filled by Carol Brummond (clerk)
and'Mancy B'raden (treasurer) off of
their probationery period, retroac·
tive Nov. 4.

who oid intern for ESU 1 during the
first semester.
~- Heard rep~rts of a recent Ad

visory Council mee1ln,9 by Ad
minlstrator--MIUs-and boar-d--mernber----
Lawrence.

NEXT MEE'fING ot the ESU 1
board of directors will take place'
Feb. 11 at 8 p.m. at headquarters In
Wakefield. ,~~~! --

Councilman Freempn Decker was
absent from Tuesday night's
meeting.

Filter then 'introduced a motion
that would establish the assessment
to the direct construction costs as
was proposed In the original
schedule. Fuelberth, Leo Hansen and
Heier each voted against the motion
and once again the majority did not
win out.

The city council then unanimously
accepted a motion to table the pro-

- Heard a report on insurance by
board memb,er Lahrs, .w,ho said he

" will prepare specifications follOWing
an evaluaHon C?f the ESU 1 buildrng
by the engineer.

- Received from Administrator
Mills an -outline of building targets'
and also a brief history of ESU 1pro
grams during the past 20' years,

Two music majors, Jerri Anne Gradert and'G~ne'BeChenjwill present
their senior recitals in January "at Wayne State College (\NSC) .

~deP.-1r-Om Em~on~w-i-ll.:.gi.ve-her...saxophOAe.r.'ed-taUa~l in Ley
Theatre 10cat~dlrr1rre---BrandenbergEducation Bl,Illding. She Is a 1982

aduale of Eme. son-Hubbartl+tiglrSchooH\-ccompanylng-GraiJert-un
e u ewllrbe Mftnem; SlienocK,alunlo=r-fI'OmWay1fe:'=--=--r-- 
Bechen, from Schleswig, Iowa. wiI,1 give hi~ voice recital Jan. 23' in Ley

Theatre. He is a 1981 gradvate of Schleswig High Sch~l. ' ~,

Senltir recitals are required for music majors. "Each student majors
10 ao area and that's what his or her recital Is in." saidJay O',leary, fine
arts division head. .'

Stu.dent recitals are free and open to the.public:

-, Barb's Styling Salon
. 308 NOrt'" Main· Woyne .

"Cad.~75.5U1For. ~ppob'tment
,A.k for Barb or Kalil..

OPs:n 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Fri. - Sat. until 4 p.m.
·---pet-'A-Ne,,!,:HIJ'~'eeH...r"re:-- .

CLtP:1HESE COUPONS AND SAVE '
• - -- COUPON_ -'IIIII·""r "" - - COUPON _

-R ,. Guyur Gal.. '.-------CUTI-STYLE •
. PE.RM.S Reg. $12:00. NOW I

the fact that we bought the supplies
for Hardee's plus the maintenance
WeIll be saving on that." Heier said.
Leo Hansen seconded· Heier's mo
tion.

Voting against Heier's motion were
council members Pedersen, Larry
Johnson and Carolyn Filter. The re
maining council members - Heier.
Hansen., Stan Hansen and Darrel
Fuelberth - voted for the measure,
but the motion had to be approved by
a majority of the council.

BDAR.D MEMBERS Tuesday night
also voted unanimously on a motion
by Claire Hansen regarding contract
negotiations.

--:The-motton; as-stated-oy Hanser.
authorizes the the board's
negotiating team to make a final pro
posal to the ESU l·--Education
Association. _.

The motion further authorizes the
board's legal counsel to proceed ap
propriately thereafter.

IN OTHER. BUSINESS Tuesday
night, ESU 1 board members:

- Approved the release 01 Edmund
and Theresha' SzypulskI. speech
therapl~ts, from their contracts with
ESU 1. Replacln-grnemwlll be Gayle
S1rand,;',-a-,·lUSD mid=year graduate

BOARD ""EMB ERS Tuesday night
also voted to extend the contract of
ESU 1 Administrator 'Harry MiUs for
one year.

Voting In favor-of the actton were
Deryl Lawrence, Paul Steffen. Ken
Lahrs, Marvin Borg, John Post, Leo

'-',__Kramper, Claire Hansen and Jim
Martindale. Ervin DeBoer passed on
the vote, and Randy Shaw was absent
fr~!!l tt'!e me~nng.

,President Bo~g said Mills' $alary
will be set at next month's board
meeting-.

80ard members next month also
will 'take action' on the contraCts of
Assistant Admhilstrator. Garwood
and Special Education Director

HE MADE THE motion "based on

deteriorating alleys in the communi
ty.

Heier made the motion for the city
to fin~nce 20 percent of the project
cost of construction (which would be
about $800) and the"assessed amount
of that total be the remaining 80 per
cent.

(continued from page la)

Alle'---.....,.--""'""--------........--,...;....--...-------

board as an at·large member since
January 1983, resigned last month
c;tu~ tQ ~ 1 confJict in lJ1~ting dates
with the board of education of Santee
Public Schools where he serves' as
principal.

Martindale, 37, will serve out
Jacob's term on, the board until
January 1987.

M~rtlnjjale has been employed as
an ti'ccountant ~.wlth North Central
Public Power District In Creighton
for the past year. Prior to that time,
he was a resident of Wakefield for 10
years.

(continued from page la)

THE ESU 1 BOARD of directors
Tuesday night also elected new of
f1cers.

-Soard president Is Marvin Borg of
Con,cord, who replaces Deryl
Law.re.nce---af Wayne.

Ken Lahrs, a board member trom
Ponca, will serve as vice president.
Randy Shaw of Wayne wIll again
serve as secretary.

President Borg s~ld he will select
various committees' during the next
few days and send letters t.o board

...members _informing them -Ot.-the
committees before next month's

. regular meetTi1g:--- - --- ----.--
- ··OuTgoTng---pr-esident Lawrence

thanked board members for the
cooperation shown him during the
past year.





-::coNsiDERi\Si.EniE:SEAIRH-fh~e
last few year~ has-'focused on the im·
portance. of usinQ-_---root zone soil
s.amples to test for residual nitrate·
nltrogel1:. T;hese sa":,ples are c;om·
monly, ta~en' f(om a~· 10 6-fooldepfh,
,dep~i\tfing on t.~e'rootl~g of the crop:.

In· general. said l1ergert, nitr'ilte
does move !n,~oil$.'!iith"sC?11~~ter and
can ,be le~ched,.belo~,~the crop root
zone. B~t, I,n .r~gions·_of the United
State$--wher-e,lr.r.i.gat~onis usecL._or_Jn
areas receivl':l9 less than 24 inches of
rainfall" deep sol,1 '~esting for nitrate
can be used to \ determine soil

-distributlon-o,f nitrate; , .
, Her~er:t saic;l r~:cent research in the
,,!,~~w~st i;fldlcates that' a' very good

, r~latioristlip,can t>e 'established bet-
,~een residual nltr9:9~~ and the, rate
of nitrogen fertilizer n,eeded. Also, he
said, res~ar'ch shQws,:~ high correl.a~
tlon betw~en crop yield and the
amount of carryover-nlt,rate,

D~scusslng far':rler ,use, of deep soH
sampling, Hergert, s!3id because' Qf
the ..variable. nature I' ~f nitrate, Ws'
usually, suggested" that producers
t,ake,at, least 20 soli c;<?res from a'40· to

'SO-a ere-area"or "Iess,to' obtain suffi~-
c;1e:nr-core:s-.:-;-o- produce a goad
ave~age of-nitrate In the area. '5011
sampling depths for, 'most irrigatea
crops are 1hr¢e to. ,Six feet;, fo'r
shallower. rooted' crops two to three

--feet'ls' otten enough,- he-~said. ---; -;'

milo; Lutg~n said. While corn prices
will IlkeJy move_ closer: to the_ loah
rate, the gap between the cash price
for milo and the. Joan rate has been

"much ,greater~- At, harvest time, for{,~

exampJe,-th'e,loan rat~ was $4,14 per~
~. -hu"!'JdredwelgtTrfor--mtlo,'-while-ttnt----

.cas~ price was r;ldlng in the $3.02 'to:-
$;1:18 range, he sajd. . ,

contribute to a lower trend on .the
cash "market, the economlst said.

Produc::~rs need to cons'lder now;
-"'Ot Jater, the three currently obvious
market· strategies:-early, ,sale 10

I help~,d ,p~~ _.;i,pac~mi3,ke~..into,.thl$
,lady ia'it~r Jha,n eve~l'~g,' and she
thinks'l'm a life saver. t don't m!j1d a
bit, It's nice to be a,ppredated.

of Ufe-Slg Fanner whose heart'stop
ped In a 'car a1 Wahoo, two and·a h,alf
years ago.' A ~ur$e In the car behind
them Initiated CPR, and he'e'yentual
Iy had a heJlcopte,r"'rlde to an Omaha
hospital, where he spent a few days
In ICU, or CCU. Medical people love
abbrevlatlons;:J.~U is the Intensive
Care Uniii CCU is the Coronary Care·

e lJnJ.t,_._.·.. '.e ••• '· ,
Clarence has no memory of that

day, or,the one~ollowlng,but he Isapo
preclating ,each one since.

At- year's end, < it's Interesting 'to
-reaa-lFi.e p"aper's','llsf ·of top stories
from the year, lust finished; Tohis
paper 'even printed pictures of some
of the stories.

One that caught my eye was a
Wayne footbaU. game when a father,
came out of the stands in concern for
his son and collapsed on the field. In
th'e picture, t· can 'see Coach Koenl.g
doing cardiac ~ ,compressions, And I
know that the man survived, and
went home, The player was okay,
too. '

A couple of other things happened
last mpnth to remind me of the value
of CPR, CPR, cardio'pulmonary
resuscitation, has been aggressively
prciITIQfed-il'lJWDfaska~fOiThelasrlU

years, with outstanding resu Its.
F.or one, I 'recelved a beautiful

Christmas card -frc;:am a man who ~x·
perienced a heart attack in the park
ing lot of the county cpurthouse. Tha~
was fOOr -and a 'half Yea'r-~r-ago> anC:'

---_I>joylAg-1Ulf",.,-,'-'---''-'----. ..c:o'~"-.J>e",,!,=~o:<!J!2L1>Olm~1jJJJ!lJIl1lillcL3Jinseq
For another, I visited with a cousin



(

SignuR:fr,rACP cost-shore

Eight dHfet:ent speakers will discuss a varCety:of subjects- including
.records and,how to make the best use of them, preventing hog diseases,
a,lternativ.es to anti·biotlcs and sorting, out packer:bids.

The meeting' is sponsoi~d b'~ t.he Univer:sity a! Neb:r~.s~a· .Ext~i1~n .
Service anei Nebraska Pork Producers Association. Wayne County-Pork
Producers, alongwit~other county,Porkcproducer Associations, helped
plan the program. '

WI)O!~ .Hog ottys, .an educational meet!ng for all swine producers; will
~be held at the City Auditorium.IJl Laurel on Friday, Jan. 24 starting at

9:30 a.m.

lmmanuel Lutheran Church United Luthera,t Chu"reh
Thurs~'::#~~a~~I::~#le~::~:ms, 3:45 \: (Kenneth'Marquardt, pastor:'

p.m.i 61plical ~ackgroundsl 1:30 ~~~~~~~~.~.n. 16: AL~W general

p.m." , 'Sunday, Jan. 19: Sunday sChlfOl, 9

, a.~.~dS~bl~iJI~;u~;, ,~u:~~~; s~~~~i: a.m.: worship service, 10:15 a.,"?' .
P'RESBYTERIAN CIRCLES . service with communion, 10 a.m.; ~nday, Jan. 20: Beth~l. 7:30p.m.

The Circles of' the _.Presb¥ter:!an pot,luc~.dinner,.-U-;.3o---a..~nnuat:---Tuesday,~~...:~!~.-~~.llr.:~.t:-~gn~g.f~--
Church in Laurel will be meeting to'o.._ meetingL!~.30 p:m. Ministerial A~soclatl~~. 1~.30 ~.mmo.
day (Thursday). The les~on for c;'ir· Mondav, Jan. 20: ,Biblical ..wednes~ay,J~n.2!.. ConflrmE!tlon~
cle'l will be 91~en-by_~yr.a---H~~_..§~ckgrounds;10.a.m.1? 1.30 p.m., Bethel,7.~Op.m.

.'wlth Mrs. Mar~fl..irife Stage as the T~esday, Jan. 21: Sunday school i
--'serving hostess. .:r~e circle·wlll·meet -teachers meeting•. l:30 p.m. United Methbdi~t Church "
at 9:30 a.m. with Mrs.' Grandel Me- ~edflesdav, Jan. 22:,Confirmation (FredAnd~rsen,pastor)
Corklndale as the'circle chairman. class, 4 p.m.; cholr.7.p.m. Thursday, Jan. 16: Homebullder~

,_,-,-~~~'--' --r'+ to~~~C;::~:ri~O ~':nSunday, school.•
9:30 a.m.; worShlp service, 10:45
a.m:

Monday, Jan. 20: Logan Ceot~r'A'"d
minlstrative Council, 7:30 p.rn:;
deadltne, !9r 17~\>ruarx newsletter.. : ~

Tuesday, Ja'ii-:' ·21: Ministerial
Association, 1b:30 a.m. ~

Wednesday, ,Jan. 22: Logan Center
, Sunday school teacher's meetlng.-

The;re will 'be four Opport!Jnities for Farm Bureau families', sfatewlde.,
to learn about our state's legislative proces$e;s and other agriculture
rel~ted Issues during the next three months"

The Farm Bur~_au Leglslatl~e sch'ool and Y01!ng ·Farm~rs and Ra':l'
chers conference will be meeting in tincoln on Jan:_27-28. Thisp~OVldeS
an opportunity to meet with tt:'e legislators .and to ~tudy,legi,~lationbeing
d:insid~red i~ this 'leglslaUve ,sessioi-i. Per~ons'interested In at~ending
the;se: s~ssJ,ons should register in the Oixo,,: COl-lnt'y Farm Bure~u office.
pl:lone 635-2166, at Allen no later than Jan., 20, or conta~ Mrs. Dale

~,a~~~o~o,B~~x':~:':~~~e~I~:16~~.one635-~341 or Mrs. H~ro~d George, ~t.

e.J.9.86-Mi..chWinter.:.womens.conf.er--ence:..will.he-heldaUhe:..Ramada
'Inn in Kear:-ney·o'.l Feb. 11) and 11: FeaturedC!n, the program wlH-be Bry,c~
Neidig, Nebraska F-arm Bureau Federation president; ·Douglas.Gibson.
chief admhiistratDri'Nancy.Thom'as. Herb-en Llrigren (stress workshop)
and Mary Kay Thatcher. Pr~-registrationmust be in the Farm Bureau The signup periodfo~ cost~~ha.ringo'n conservation practices under th~
office at A,lIen by J~":I' 24~Con-fact either the,Far:m_a.lIr~u...officeor,Mr:.s..._. Agricult-Oral-Conserv~tion'·Program !n Wayne Coun.ty y.lill end January
Jackson. "', I 22, 1986. Er-win Morrjs.•.J:~airman oHhe Wayne County ASC Com~ittee.

The verY,POPUlar Nebraska Farm Bureau Young People's Citizenship' .. s_aid·.the County Committee set the deadline at their JanuarY'9 meeting.

~~~~~~;h~~16:v:I~:I~eO~.~%~~'~~'A~r:r~~' 18 at the ~~bras~a,Y~~~or-F!s-stated-4hey--:have-b~n-~dvlsedan allocation of ACP_ funds :wiH
It is especially 'designed for high· school students who will be,:com. be ~~allable shortly. If applicatlon~ f?r ~hese fU~ds are .no! approved

pletlng their sophomore or junior y~ar this spring. The application for ~::~Et t~e ~"nd ,of JaOlJary, the funds Will probably not be available to be
this must be in the Farm Bureau office at Allen before Jan. 31. and par· .
Hcipants will lie selected from-the~e apP,l"ications. Contact either the Indications are that. we may not receive any more funds under ·the
Farm Bureau office at Allen or Mrs~ Dale Jac,kson." ACP, Morris stated. . .

th~' .:.!er~rrie ·.Oon~er "'home on s~t~r·
da:y to-work on a scout proiec;:t ,Wi~h
,s,lx boys attefldln9: Thf!: nex~ mE!f;!:ti~g. 
w,lIlbe today (Thursday); In the sco~l
r~m. !he t;ye~l()es:aretO~l:"lftm6rize

the .12 p~ints_of the. Scout Law.'The
meeting w!'1 ~,e ~ed by, l'-.";'s~ :Jero~e:
Donner af7ld Mr.s., Gary .l:!Jte. Ser.vl~9
refresh~ents wil! b.e J~s,?n.~ones.

Sgt. and Mrs. Derek Franz of
Rapid City, S.D., arrived Friday to
visit in'the Martha Walton home. Sgt.
Franz is being trarsfer.red to
Lackland AFB In San Antonio, Texas
p~_ fe~~...1-__ .__ . _

Kathleen Garvin returned to-
Salem, N.H. on'fr:idl'iY- after a visit in
1he Leo G;arvln home. Mr. alJd Mrs.
Tom Garvin r_eturned to.Lincoln on
'Saturday.

OVER50CLUB .Q,ia'ne Fox of Tyler, 'Texas a'nd
The Over 50 Club ,met Fr:lday at St., -'--'Gary fo'x 'o(Ha.Warden-, -Iowa were

Anne'? Parish HaH at Dixon. Seven- Monday visitors In'J~e Lawrence Fox
teen members wer~ present. Hel.en home.
Pearson read a po~m, "Snowmen,"
and conducted a quiz,' The next
-meeting will be Jan. 24 at 1:30 p.m.

. BEST EitERC~UB
- The Best" Ever Clu~ met last
Wednesday afternoon, In. the Mrs.
Norm~n LubbersteC;lt home. ·Eight

-'- -members-were presenl-=-UOorprTze 
·.w~s won by Wilma Eckert. On Jan.
r9•.the club meml;le~s wlll be going to
'the Hotel.ln-WakeliekHor ,a, 6:30-din
~ner. The ne>.(.t meeting w,i11 be In the
·Mrs. David Abts home on Feb. 5.

TOAS.iMASTERS
Goodmorn.lng 10~stmasters ":let. at

th~ f;orner. Ca}e, }.':t. Lao.rel.. Harold' . throJJgli, .W~n.es9a)(._gMl'tstS.. JrCtM·
George pr:eslded at-fhe--bu5f~ss:--ciif,or~ Str!vens home. ,,~[v\onda
mee~lng and Anita Gade served as afternoon vislt~rs were Mr. and Mrs.,
toastmaster. Martha. W;,tltol;l' serv~d Stephen Nass and triplets, Amy,

,-as topic master'and those responding Michael and.' Carly· of Ft. Collins,
___ ~~~tbpJ~s·:.wei-e':.-.Harnld __Georg"'"_l;olo.;--l\!Ir... -Elmer--Konken.ot Cole

Joanne ~ackey and Dorothy Mat.t.es.' ridge', Tyson,' Jennifer.: ~nd )essici;l
Marie George gave a speech entitled K~nken of Herman" San'y Slriyens,
"Halley ,to ,,",olophonlc~." Jer-<?me Jason, Casey and Winter of Laurel.
Mackey's speech I,was entitled,
"Family."

··i F.r~i~.e~i-ngg'~e~ts i~,~~:ei:>dvid
! AJ)"ts home for ~ngela's 10t~ ~Irthday

~:!t~ L~~~~t;:~w:~'lta~~~ear~~~~: :
Krlsty Stark and Kristina :Jacobsen.., ,
They h~d supper at thePI.za Hut and I

~~:~b:;~:r~;7~~I~-~.t g'U?~!S for ~,

--;- '--;-'~r~an~rs~-Earl1='Ckert an(fflll:r~
alldMrs. David Abts and family were

./ Sun~ay dinner guests In the, Deat:"
. Leonard home at Norfolk. .



sP~:ts't~a::e-C~:;hi~mt~:fh~~~o~~
Mrs.. Ilia McLain.

Rev. and Mrs. -Gordon Goodsell of
,Rapid City, S.D. spent" fr()m Thurs:
day to Monday in fhe .vernon
Goodsell home.

U&I BRIDGE .•'
~_The. U&l. Bridge ,c;,-u~_met_Fr:'!~ay

afternoon in the home of Mrs. Don
Winkelbauer. Mrs. Ted Leapley
received high, Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs,
second high and Mrs. Doug Preston.
low.

:The club would also like lde~s sub
mitted for a float to 'be- used<in~the;
centennial, pa..~des coming up 'this
year. '

., M~s. Bertha He~th was a Jan. 6
dinner guest in the Glen Scherner

Sunday afternoon visitors lr:t the home in South SiOUX ~ity.

home:,\'.QI., M~$., "Charl~so<HinJz .. W:er:.e--,..." .:", '-;--"'-'--'-'';'7" ~~ ,- -"-'. '•. ,.,',
Dale Hintz of Greeley" Colo:, Suzy Mr. and Mrs~ D.E. Hubbard of Fre·
Hintz of Sioux Falls. S.D., Mr. and mont 'were Sunday supper guests in
Mrs., Leroy _Hintz of ,NQrfolk" Mr,~. the home"of Mrs.' Louise 'Pflanz.

". .

CURTISS !LA.W' OFFICE
Ge~eral practice..' inc~me·. t,ax c~ns~ltci,i~":..:j"and
pr~paration. fa........ business; and perso,nal.." , ',~ , "

Emerson. Ne"rask"!r- 695'2264 "

The program on Central America
was give~ by Mrs. Doug Preston,
assisted by Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs. '~'n--
They presente~ a skit e':1titled, "I Am .' :'''-~ .a Wom,an." ,It depif;:ted the, life of Pr~sbvterian Church' Dale Hinti',of Greeley,.-Colo. and
women in Central America showing (Thomas Robson, pa,stor) Ronald Whipp'le of LIttleton. Colo.,
the c~n~r~st,of the rich ,and the poor. Sunday, Jan. 19: Church, 9:30 ~~:: ~o~r:.rh~:r::s~~~~~y in the
The n;lember~ yvere then pivlaed.ihto a.m.; church school, 10:30 a.m.

---.r~~~~:~ua.:~~~1:~~i Catholic Church Harold Goodsell of ~ncjnltas.
Amerlca,FAffer a study perio~. e.ach.-- - - (FatheF---F-f'ankDyoFak..)------.CallLcame..Ih~o VIsit InJ~
one reported on the life and condi- SUfJday. Jan. 19: Mass. 8:45 a.m. Vernon Goodsell home.

'IIons __in .lh"ii!V'1!III1fC!' - B F d W d W II Irepo~t'was ' ~ Y~, Mr. and,Mrs. Matt,!rlbbl.eof.Lin- rian ish an an a a z a
money chur give is being u'sed to coin, Mr. and Mrs. JIm Miller and Sioux City were Sunday and over-
help these countries. family of Coleri~~eand Mrs._ Martha night guests in thE;' Earl 'Fish home.

L.., _ Holm of Laurel were Saturday dinner
guests In the Floyd Miller horne.



Traci Thomas returned home Jan.
6 after ,spending 'two w~~s visiting
relatives ,at R9Ck Is,l~n~,~~·

L.WMS, Trinity School 1i6rarv-, 1:45
p.m..
Wednesday~ Joan. 22: Hoskins

SeniOr:. Card__~ub.-fire-hall.~~ - -----'-' -,-----~---

, .. ",: J. ;:,' :!,:~'''''_- :< j' c

GasserPJlst '-"FlN-' "uxlllary, Mar·
_tlnsbtlrg,schOOl,_8j,.m.",.. .:': ,', __

Frid.y;-. Jan. ',11: ',senior Gltlz~ns

Polluck dlrine,\iJoOn. : ,; ",: "
Monday. Jan. 20: Allen Community

,DeveloPment Club, Silver, oOlphip,

6:f~:~Jan."m:"DllmO !=O:Jnfji'
Historical Society" Doh -Noe,home,
Waterbury, 1:30 p.m. . ,', ~

Thursday, Jan. 23: Rest A'While -
Club,' Glennls Swl,lI, 2 p.m.; C~atler'
Sew" Crub meeting mov~ to iSi3;~ur
day, Jan. 25 with Marcia Rastedeaf 2
p.m. '

. -, -Sprin'gbank:Fri~ndS
Chu,reb,

(Supply pastor) -
Sunday, Jan. 19: ,Sunday school,

9:30 a.tn.; worship, 10:30.
"Wednesday, Jan. 22: Prayer

m.e,eting, 7:30 p.m.

Zion Lutheran Church'
•.... (George Damm, pastor)

Thursday, Jan. 16: Dual parish S.A. Gale Anderson '·leU"Jim. 5 to
Sun~ayschool teachers meeting. 7:30 return to.the Naval Base at Orlando,
p.m. ",,"' Fla. after spending the past "we~ks

Saturday, -Jan. -18:, GAP" meeting. ~ --wlth'-nis"-parents;·the-Galifn·-Ander-;:~
7:30 p.m. sons. ~_L_.

Sunday, Jan." 19: Worship, 8:45
a.m.; :Sunday'schoql, 10; Bible In-'
stltute, Mt.Ollve Lt-!,theran Church In
Norfolk; ·7:30_p.m:

Tuesday. Jan. 21: Circuit pastor's
meeting, '10 a.m.

Wednesday. Jan. 22: Confirmation
~I~ss, 3:30 to_5:~Q ~.m.'

Sunday, .ian.19:.Sumlay'.school,.
-,9:;lO;Am.;__worshlpL'.I0:~dollowect'

with po tluck dinner and 'yearly
meeting.' NoteAime change this Sun
day only.
W~dnesday,Jan. n: Confirmation,

7 p.m.
--~~- - --

The Harry Plngels;"~urelia,low~,

came Jan. 9' to visit the Walter
KoehlerS;" They also, Visited the Ron

Sunday, Ja+n. 19: Sunday school Koehlers at Osmond and the Marvin
and Bible study, 9: 15 a.m.; worship SO'CIALCALENDAR Koehlers and Art Lehmansat Pierce.
with communion, 10; Christian adult Tlwrsday, Jan.' 16: Get-to-:Gether Plngels returned to Iowa ·on-Jan.

- ~---'~------tard--Glub,-Mr~~·l'-letch-----.J3.

Thursday, Jan. 16; LWMS, school
library, 1:45 p.m.

Tril:lity Luttml"an
Church

(Wesley Bruss. pastor)
Wednesday~Saturday, Jan. 15·18:

Pictures fo~ church centennial direc
< tory to be taken at the church.

, RE~PINGHA~DS
Mr.. 'ana, Mrs: Gus P.erske were

hosis 'to the 'Helping Hand, Club' on ,<John David. pastor)
Jan. .8. Mr'. and Mrs. q~n ,Lent 'and '_ SU~d~~~ J~~~ ~?~ Junh:~tc~~lrp~~~~_
r~lIIl1y,wer*:_yue-sts:. "'~-, ~--~ ~~.~'---:--tlce, 9 a.~,,; Sunday school, 9:.30:
- ,Carp ]:ir1ies went to Bob !"arshpll, . -:' worship, 10:30.__ ~~ . ....
Mrs'. Grace Acklie, Harry Schw~e, Wednesday. Jan. 22: Senior c~olr
Mrs. Irene Strate, Bill Wendt' .;ind practice, 8 p.m.; confirmation class,
Mrs. Selma Miltelstaedt. .- ,8.

Next, meeting'wlll be fhe c'u~'s an
nual/chm and' oyster soup supper on
,Feb. l2' in the .home _of Mrs. Grace
Acklie.

Register in allthe ~articitathi9 stores listed below on Thu'S~8Y night
. from sp.~. t.iI closing. All registrations 0011 ~e pickedu, Friday
morning and one name will he d'lw.n.Th~wi_nning name wilheeehte

·~"-c:$10000 OF_AtMOREY
. Jobe sptnt at one ofthe stores listed b~lo\VlNOth(..gto.uy - just feglster.'., ',. BONUS-ftc' '

If you are ih~ lucky namedrawlI alld you C_II show asales slip or several sales slip~

Ironl Thursday shoppillg at the stores liste~ lJelowyou call win up to another

OF MAIfMONEYTiji"fsPENTAT
AN" OF tH1ESTORE-S-lISTED BElOW-

!J safes slips from Thursday totaling 18900 adde'together
'-'=--.!-\cf--~. -;-,.-.- ~--YOllwoufdreclllvedt8900elltfahllftltllitlleY;-' .... .._. '0' •

EXAMPLE .,4 sales slips from ThursdaVfol8fing 1.15000 ad.e.~8te!her

;. sCIlOOL CALENDAR:
BIRTHDAX GUESTS United Methodist Friday, Jan. 17: BancrDft·Ros~lIe

Dinner guests of VIrginia Wheeler Churc;h boys gam~ at AI~e~,_~:30p.m. -"
.. Iast-Sunday in honor of her blrthdiW (Anderson'Kwankin, pastor) Saturday., Jan. ~8: ,Junlor,hlgh bpys
-on Jan. 15 wer~ "thEt 'Ma.rJyn _~ Thvrsday, Jan. U: ,Men's and: gir:!s b.asketball game~·.at
Karlbergs and, Keith, 'Georglann fellowship breakf&st~_~o a.m.; N~,c~stle,·9,a.m.; FHA pizza 'SlJW-

:, '.. Goodwin, and the Fay Isor:ns of S:loux United Methodist Women '1'30 p m per .
_~AJ-UfiD.CONFER-eNCE -_Oty, -.. . ------ . SUlidav' Jaii:I9'FSund~Yscti"-l. Monday, Jan. 70: TeacherS-in.
Mr. and Mrs. Me..l~ Von Mlnd~n at- The Ken, Linafelters were after- 9:30 a.m.; chow practice. 10:15; war· ~rvlce. Classes will start at l~.a'rfl':;. ,

tended, ,the' 53rd 'annual -Mid-Year noon visitors. - - ship. 10:30; 'Blbl,e sfudy,'7:30 p.m~ Tuesday; Jan. 21: Junior hlg~ b~ys
Conference of' th~ American legion Wednesday. Jan. 22: Confirmation and girls basketball games. tWJtQil1y..~-_.
gr.,,,AUKff!ary·~n~~iin.-f(FtrarGrl!-na- ~-FirSTt:uthEfr'an --dassafte-rscfToorat"the',parsonage;- -:....8t-.. W-althnb-:--r3:aO--:'p-;-m-;-;-'--distr.J~-t---~~
Ist~nd. ' . ,Church _Ily!~~"!~~,~ t~_~9!~9_j~_Ll~~H·_tf!~~_~!_

Amohg' those ,actively involved In (David Newman, pastor) Technical Commu~itYCollege. ':
the' conference w.ere former Allen thursday, Jan. 16: Dorcas,Circle, Wednesday, ,Jan. '22:. District one-
reSidents Virg1,l a,l)d Alth~ea 10 a.m. act'pl;1y contest ci! Leig~, ~.:"30,p.m.

MEET FOR CAROS
Mr...and Mis_ Beiman:Opfer-en-~

tained the Hoskins Card Club on Jan.
~ .

Prizes went to Vernon Behmer, the
Harry Schwedes and Mrs. Walter
Strate. '

Walter. Strates will be the Feb~ 13
._-~--



Choir members {;lnd guests had ice
cream and cake last Wednesday
evening -following·tholr_pradjce....and_
chu~rch nominating meeting In honor
of the ,birtrdays of Lyla Swanson,.
Peggy tutt, Winton Wallin and Avis
Pearson. -

-- J~Ul. 8 evening guesfs, in the Jim
Nelson-hom~f()'helpthem celebrate
their 30th wedding anniversary were
th~ Todd Nel~,~ns~ .. the Kevl,n
lDiedlkers and Kayla oi-Laurel,.-Ver
niCe A~eJsQh, e\fellna JO,hns~m,' tl:1e
Marl~ri ,JohnSQ.~!>" ~nd th,. :~vert
Johnsons':" ,

1 Layne Johnson, son of Marlen and
S'uzle Johnson-oi. Concord, returned
home Jem. Safter .spending 13 days-in ~

England aod Wales with 19 mem~ers
of the Wayne State CoHege 'Madrigal
Singers and professor Cornell
Runestad.

"i
," . " , ",: ,:,' " , ' The' Ja""!es ,'-Worde~emper fa'mily

Dinne'r',' guests,. in the ,Dwight wer,e'~Saturday oyernlght guests in
Johnson' home, Saturday noon honan-. the Jim Nelson'home. Joining :them_
.log th~', ;host 'were the, Melvin for S.undaY were Mrs. ,K~in-o.led(ker
t:'uhrmans ,and .Mrs.' ..~rt Johnson. and Kayla, the Todd Netsons an~ Dan
J.Qinln,9 Jb,~m jn)!l~Laft.~r:no.Qn,:w"er:e __ - Nelson~~honorlng--ttfe'--~elson'5:",'3otn"
Lorene Grady and~her,driver Arthur wedding anniversary. '
Wh!te of Bonesteel, 5.0" the_ G~ry

St. Paul's Lutheran Church S<;hroed~rs. Wendy and'Tyl~~~ ~ , >

(Steven ~ramer,'pastor~ The Ernest -Swansons vfsited with
Sundar, Jan. 19': MO'~ning worshie· 'Friday eyeni_ng ,birthday, guests in the Don 'Noe-ekers and Michael' In

service, 8:30 a.m:·;-'·SuncfaYSChool,--~ne-UaJeFe1ifsojlliOri'fe~honofinQ1he -Omaha Thursday:---" ~-----". -'---'-.'-..--.
9: 30 a.m.·' . hostess- were the Rich Fisher family

of Wakefield" the' Bill Garvins and
KeVin o,f.Dixon" the Virgil Pearsons
and the Harv.ey TaYlor-s. Afternoon:
coffee guests were the cooks from the
Laurel·Concord High School, Lavern
Johnson, Dolores 'Erwin, Mary Blat~
chford,' Linda Klausen 'aria-Joshua,
Ture\ne:Smlth and Dorthy Huetlg.

-Evangelical
I="ree Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 19: Sunday Bible

school, 9:30 a.m.; mor~ing 'worship
service, 1~:4~ a.m.; Ron Schumacher
speaker; ev~ning service, 7:30 p.m l.,

Schumachers '1N1II present slides of
missions.

Satufaav" afterlioon'-guests In 'the
Virgil Pearson home honoring the
hostess' birthday VJere' the Chuck
Sohler family of Laurel, the Joe
Pipers of Norfolk,_ the' Harvey

BON TEMPO BRIDGE
The' Bon Tempo Bridge Club met·

the evening of Jan. 8 with Mar~e

Rastede as hos~ess. ,Agnes Ser,ven
and Marge Rastede 'won high scores.

Mary Johnson Will be the' Jan. 22
hostess.

COUPLES LEAGUE
The Concordia Couples'l,eague met

-~unday ev-e.rii,!1JL~_~fh 1~ co_u,?les pre.-.
sent. The~Verdel ErwJns -gave ffie
program, "Futures." Verdel gave
devofions from 1st Peter. Articles
were read on "(lur Inventions, Con
structions, Labors; Dividends." Pro-

AI.!. PAYMENTS COLLECTED BY AUl'HORIZEIlli
RECIPIENT WILL- B£DEPOSlTEIli

1st National Bank -ACC1" #793·961

PUBLIC SALE OF,~
REPOSSESSED, SEWING
MACHINES-lI_VACUUMS

8:30 p.m.; open AA meeting, Legion open. 1 to6p.m.; Tops~ Marit?n Iver- .
Hall, 8 p.m. son, 6:30 p.m.; Firemen's E:Q~.fo-------

Saturday, Jan. 18: Webelos, fire curement Committee, 7:30 ii.m..
hall, 9:30 a.m.; public library open, 1 The George. Ja.¢gers received a
'to 6 p.m.; No Nal)1e Kard Klub, Kurt surprise visit Jan. 8' from M~s.
Schrants, 8 p.JTl. J,aeger's uncle and aunt, Mr. and

Sunday, Jan. 19: YMCA communi- Mrs. Norman Thompson of Albu-
ty swrmming,--norfolk, 6 to 8'p.m: . querque, -N~ M.---. - -- -. -- - . ---

Monday, Jan'. 20:' Contract'B!idge, While visiting here, they also spent
Leora Imeli---6rownles, elementary time with the Robert Bodenstedts of
library, 4 p.m. Wayne. Mrs. 60denstedt also is a

Tuesday, Jan. 21: Modern Mrs. niece.

2~~~I~s~~~jtz~h~~ ~-:i~~~ ~~~ Herman Ja$ger, Winside,
Pitch Club, Alvin Bargstadts; CUb . celebrated hi~ a1st birthday. Jan. 9
Scputs,\ fire hall, .4 p.m.; Lutheran with several friends- and--relatlves.
Hospital Gulld workers' are' Janice' Cards w~re played during' the even
Jaeger a,nd Jackle-.l<ol(. rng and a ,cooperative I,unc~ was ser.v·

Wednesday, 'Jan. 22:,'Public library. ,e~.. ' .
'. -;1 ,,,,.;..~,~lt'.'1.1;~·""";1 ~''''",J£':~·~'.:'6{('' ;'

teachers meeting, 7 -p.m.; elders
meeting,8;3-G.

Wednesday, Jan. 22: Midweek, 7
p.m.; adult Bible study, 7; choir,
8:30.

Sunday Night Pitch Club at Witt's
Cafe on Jan-;--l2.

Guests were Twita Kahl, Gladys
G~ebler and Yleen Cowan. Receiving
prizes were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer
and Twila Kah r.

Next meeting will be Feb. 9 with
the Alfred Millers as hosts.

. J)on'Cseftfefor I()w-itttere$t~on your
.. IRA:-I-c;an-show yom;(-rarrgeCoHRA
plans that match your financial
goals, and help you earn more,for
retirement. You can even have

.different IRA's for diversity. Call me
- today for the details.

we can~make

your IRA
work hardersa
you don't have
to ·work longer.

We have served non-operating ferm owners in IS North.
east Nebr~$lta counties for ove'r 35 years. We alm help
you with our experience and recommendations in the
difficult YeGrs.a~ead.Write or call for an illustrated
brochure of what we do and the benefits you receive

fro~'propermanagement.

MIDWE$YLAND (0.
206 Main St. P.O. Box 132 Wayne, !\ie. 6il787,

(402) 375.3365 ' '

',AREYOIJ RENTING OUT YOUR FARM?
GIVE US YOUI'I/ MANAGI!:MEN1l' BURDEN.

Trinity Lutheran

(Lyle Von~:~;~h,pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 19: Adult Bible stUdy

and Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; wor-

St.· pa.~~~~c~heran. - ShiP,,'l~:~tnited_MethOdist _

(John Fale, pastor) ChUrch
Th~rsday~ Jan., 16: Adult Bible" (C. A. Carpenter, pastor)

study, 6:30 ~.m.i pastor's office ' Sunday, Jan. 19: Sunday school,
hours,9a.m. to noon. : 9:45a.m.; worShip, 11:05.

Friday, Jan, 17: Past·oris office SOCIALCAL.ENDAR
hours, 9 a.m.' to noon. Thursday, Jan.. 16: Center Circle,

Sunday, Jan. 19: Sunday school} Irene Bowers, 1 :30 p.m.; Girl Scouts,
and Bible classes, 9:15 a.m.;' liVor;'~~\'fli"e,nalJ.·.fp.i:ni~ ': "::!.~c~,;~, ~.- ,

ship, 10:30; adult Instruction class,. '::riday, Jan. 17: GT Pinochle, Min"
7:30 to 9 p.m. nie' Weible; Three-FQur Bridge, Dol-

Monday, Jan.. ,20: Womens Bible 'Iy Warnemundei SOS Club, Mrs.

-~ti~~~~-~~~~~'2r~Pas'torrs"office -~-J~~:sef~~~~~:~in~:30c-li·17-·~s-~W:~~~-
hours, 9 a.m. to noon; Sund~y_school e:J~~ent~ry ~~~tj~pu_~p~~~ room, 5 to

Pitch was, played with prizes going
to Taml--Hoffman,-----l:oret-ta-Perske,
Hilda Bargstadt, Loretta Voss and
Evelyn Herbolsheirner.

Next meeting will be Feb, 13 with
Judy Jacobsen.

___-lIAE.ILU'OR.!'JICH __
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne lmel hostep

.PAPER DRIVE
-Winside Cub Scouts will c::onduct a

newspaper drive on Saturday, Jan. 25
at 9 a.m. In the event of inclement
weather, newspapers will be pick~

up on Saturday, Feb. l.
~Residents with newspapers are

asked to have them bundled and at
the curb by 9 a.m. Magazines will not
be accepted, .

Rt,tral, residents with papers, they
wouldillke picked up are asked to call

,Oenna,Nelson, 286-4903.

COTERI E CLUB
NEIGHBORING CIRCLE TWlla Kahl hosted the Jan. 9

Mrs. Russel Hoffman hosted the meeting, Qf',CoterJe Club with
"Jim. 8 meeting of Neighboring Circle Rosemary Mintz of Laurel and Jane
, with eight mem"bers and guests Peg Witt as guests
· Hoffman, Sara and Jena of Norfolk, Prizes, wer~ won by Jane Witt,

Taml Hoffman, Adam and Ashley, Yleen 'Cowart Rosemary Mintz and
;ana-mrda"BargsfaCff of Winside, ana --Ceor~- _. -- - -.-- .---.----
: 1,0retta'Perske of Hoskins. Mrs. Wayne Imel will be the Jan. 23

Roll call was answered with wine hO,~e~~ _
samples. Evelyn Jaeger and Jackie

~ Koll were honored wJth the birthday
· song.

WEBELOS
Four Webelo Cub" Scouts and

leaders Helen Hancock, Donna'
Nelson and Cathy Holt.grew_met Jan,

. 11'.3t the Winside fire hall.
ihe Jesson was on rocks and moun

tains, with scouts con'strucfing a
CHURCHWOMEN volcan~ out of p1aster'of ,Paris. The

"Thirteen members of Trinity volcano will be erupted at the next
:Lutheran Chur(:~womenmet Jan. e. meeting, Jan. 18.,
,Irene Iverson, became a new John Hancock',se-rved treats. Don-
:m~mber. ,_ _; .. ' _ n,i.~,.J~~lson vl(l~j:::$erve at the next'

Presld~nt Jr,e.ne., M~y',e~ -,conCl.uded, :."~,lrl~etll1~ .. · . ",. ' I

·the meeting: Marlon Ivers'on:- a ..I,; ...." - - '-"''''-1 ,'c' f >-"'.~"'" t

m'ember of the quilt committe€: MISSIONARY
reported that the committee was to LEAGUE,MEETS
begin a new quilt and tie one on Jan. The Womens Mlssio'nary League of

--- -l&- St.-Paul's-Lutheran·Church met Jah.
: Churchwomen will purchase a new 8 following the ,Ladies Aid meeting.
:coffee maker for the kitchen. President Vera Mann conducted the

Vernel Krueger, Donna Jacobsen meeting.
>and Ella Field were named to a com Visiting committee members. will
:,mlttee for World Day of Prayer. be Mrs. lester -Menke, Mrs. Don

It was announced the lutheran Langenberg, "Mrs.,. Gary Kant and_
·Churchwomens District Assembly Mrs. Terry Janke. I
:wlll be held April 21 at Redeemer A thank you was received from
~LutheranChurch in Wayne. Emma Koli. Birthday cards will be

Irene Meyer presented the lesson, sent 'to Herman Koll and Rose
""The Light of the World," and served Blocker.
'.lunch. Mrs." Cyril' Hansen announced

Next meeting will be Feb. 12 with plans to at~end the Wayne Zone
Vernel Krueger as hostess. Dorothy LWMl 'exe~utive,board meeting in

;Jo Andersen will present the lesson Carroll on Jan.]4.



99C
12-0z. Plcg.

WIENERS

farmland -:- thick or Thin Sliced $ 159
BACON Lb.Okg.

Wimmer's 15-0L Ring

RING ~OLOGNA

$h~rfre.hSliced

LUNCHEON
MEATS

HI-RATERS for 1986' wer-e decided upon. 'Kim'fm:
Twelve members' of, the Hi-Raters dleke, Audra Sievers and. $faey

4-H Club met at Grace> Lutheran Sievers were Initiated int~\!.b:.__
orurcn on Jan. 9. Seven 9lieSW""'were- ---P~hyllis Rahn, leader, and her
present. daught~r Valerie planned the recrea- ~_

tion'and serveirrerreshments. --- ~

Club President Kelly Darcey -con- HI-RatetS-"W111 meet Feb; - 13 to
dueted the meeting. Goalsiand plan~ finalize 'the elub projects.

12.0•• oko.~99c,

12.C)•• O~9' 79C

Whole GradEl A

------S-!II-09· ~KEN.-
12.0:. Chunl,'-- "~I - ~""I''- oii!l

, ,_. Maple River

Lb.Pk9:~c179BACON
Shurfrflh All Bee'

,,---------, ~WIENERS

11-0•• ChU~k$-"1-2~l.- M;';;;~Sklnle.

Honnel 12-0z. Pke.

lHlONEY.. LOA.lF @fJ'

NEW !eNGLAND

The Lester Bethunes spent the Jan.
12 weekend in York where they
v·isited in the Merle Bethune home to
help their grandson, Craig. celebrate
his eighth birthday.

The Lester Bethunes went to Storm

Family Pack

~'FRYERS

Mr. and Mrs. John 'Bowers and
Mrs. Tom Bowers, all of Carro;U, and. .:' '"
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wills of Winside The Ed\.Yard Fprks went tO$outli

. -----preSbytenan~-.~- - ---."~~~~~=~:f:1~:~~~-"~~~~:~~U:~;s~,a~~~~:=~
congr~gahonal Ch~rch Harmer .home to honor the hostess' out that evening forthe Ron Uthes of

(Gall Axen. pastor~ birthday. ' - $ioux City al!~ the Edward "Forks:
Sunday, Jan. 19: ,Com~m~d._YJor- The occasion was Mrs. Steve Uthe~s.

ship service af the Congregational birthday.' - .
Church, 10:30 a.m. The Ervin yv'ltt.ters. Carroll, and On Jan. 12, the"'" Lonnie Forks.

Mrs. Mildred Dunn and Mrs. Lorene _Angela.' Kim, Jenny and Ta!Tlt:Ot. pt,
SOCIAL CALEfl,J.D.AR Patent; both' of. Randolph, went to Carroll! and GJadys F_ork_of §.i9_U~ ~j-._

Thursday, Jan. 16': Delta Dek Ames,. 10Wi:LQn Jan: 10 where they ti ioin~d the group for-d.inner in th~
Bridge Club, Mrs. Alice Wa'gner. were overnight guests In the home of Steve Uthe home to honor Mrs•.

Friday, Jan. 17: Pitch Club, 'Ed· their sister and family•.Mr. and Mrs. Uthe's·birt~day.
ward Fork hpme; EOT family card Melvin Jeo'klns.
party, Lowell Rohlff home. Enr:out~ home Sa,tur:day they~eI~_~._ .:..._. ~ ~._

Saturday, -JaJi--18: GST Bridge-- -CiTnner'-guests In-the 'Harol-(j Heck The Martin Hansens and D~lli!s'
Club, Richard Tucker home, Sioux home at Coon Rapids, Iowa. Hansen of. Carroll. and Mrs.., E~.na..
City., Nlssen of Wayne recently went .t~,

Monday, Jan. 20: Senior citizens 5__ Mrs. ErN.ln .~jttler: entertained at SlouxCitywh~e.theyvisitedCarslen
meet at the fire hall. a ,coffee Jan. 8 to honor Tom Wittler Graverholt of'..Laurel at St. Luke's
Cl~~~sdaYr Jan. 2,1: Hillcrest Social for his fourth birthday.' Hospital.

St. Paul's Ll,lthel;"an '
- -- Church'

_~l\t1prkMil.ler.,_pastor)
Sund.ay, Jan. 19: Sl,In'day' school,

10:30 a.m.;-worshlp~-~r:~~.-:~ - ---

-United-MethD-m~r':":
Church

(Keith Johnson, pastor)
,Sunday, Jan. 19: Sunday school, 10

I~



Do_You Have Qu~stions
AbOut (::ompnters?

Call Us. We Have The Answers.

• hardware • trlli?ing & service
I• ° sQftware 0 on-sIte installatio~'

,__~~__ • custOlTtSJillWafiL __0 cash '&C3r'ry price&:--,

Jones &: Osterberg, Ltd.
2121,.2 N. Oakland P.O. Box 107

tmiiiiiiiiijjjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilOakland, NE 68045 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii!
1\1 (402) 685-5855

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail A~~,nrpastor)
Sunday-: Wor-shlp, 9 a.m.-

SaturdaY:,Mass,'6 p.m.
Sunday..: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m,
Monday:" Ma'5s, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 6:30 a.m.
\JYedneSda,,-:--=Massf-BfJO·"B.m.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Jeff Swifter: pastor)

S.unday: Sunday schoo'l, 10 a.m.;
worshIp, 11; evening worship, 7 p.m.
W~dnesdav: Prayer meeting, Bi

ble study, ,eyC and youth meeting,
7:30 p.m. ""-

. ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim 8us~helman,pastor)
Thursday:, Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.

ST, ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1000 Main 51.
(Jal'm!s M. B.;Irnett, pastor)

~-SundaY:---Sertft'es;'"10:JOa~Jr·

cep.t second Sunday of each month at
7:30 a.m.

, JNDE-PENDEN-T~FAIHI--

- - BAPTIST CHURCH
208 E.. Fourth 51.

(Bernard Maxson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; evening worship. 7 :30
p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
For free bus' transportation call

375-3413 or 375-2356.

.IMMANUELcLUTtli'RAN
'CHURCH

Mi.ssouri Synod
(Steven I(ramer, pastor)

Thursday:--Ladles'Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30; voters meeting, 1
p.m.

Tuesday: .Bible study, 7 p.m.
. Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:30 to
op,m.

JEHOVAWSWITNESSES
!<Ingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Thursday: 'Congregational book

study, ]:30 p.":,.
SUnday: . Bible educational talk.

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study. 10:20.
\

, GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mis~ouri Sv:nod ST. PAUL~S I,;U,THERAN

(JonathanVogei;'Pastor) CHURCH
(James Pennington) (Ted,Yoliriger:man)

(associate pastor) ,(pastor)
Thursday:. Witness training pro- Thursday: Naomi Circle, 2 p.m.

gram, 7 p.m. __ _ _ ~_ ____ .Su.nday.: Sunaay _ school ari.d
-Friday:--"(WM"[-': dlstrlct-'-board pastor's"fofum, 9:15,a.m.; worship,

meeting, Grace, 9 a.m. 10:30; annual meeting of fhe con- WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
Saturday: Bible breakfast, 6:30 gregation, 1l:30, followed With' CHURCH

a.m, . ------POthJck--4mReF--fA-seGial-ha~~-~--------l-Rebe~oH-----~-

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, Monda'y: Boy Scovts, 7 p.m. Thursday: Local minlstrles com-
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday Tuesday: Cub Scouts, 3:30 p.m. mlttee.'~ p.m:
school and Bible classes, 9; worship, Wednesday: Lutheran Chur- Sunday: Wot,sh!p, 9:45 a,m.; con-
10; AAL, li; "livIng Way," 7:30 p.m. chwomen gef)etal meeting, 2 p.m.; gregatlonal· meeting, 10:20;· .coffee

Monday: "Living "":lay," 9 a.m.; Cffifdfen-s- thoit--; 6':30; eighth grade and fellowship, 10:45; church school,
voters.assembly, 6 p,m.; Gamma confirmation, 6:30; senior choir, 6. 10:50; sha,re-a-meal, noon; youth, 6
Delta devotions; 10:1$. p.m.; Couples Club, 1.

Tuesday: Gamma Delta, 7:30 p.m. REDEEMER LUTHERAN Wednesday: Confirmation class,
W,ednesday: Men's Bible CHURCH 6:45 p.m.; Chr.lstlan-education com·

breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Grace SenIor (Daniel Mpnson, pasti)r) mittee: 6.
Group, noon; Lutheran World Relief Ttlursday: Men's study group. 7

'sewing. 1:30 p,m,: Altar Guild: 2; a,m, WAKEFIELP CHRISTIAN
jun10r choir,- 7; Bible -class, 7; Sunday: Early service with CHURCH
midweek schOOl and' confirmation children's sermon, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday (David Rusk, pastor)
classes, 7:30; senior choir, 6. school and adult forum, 9:45; late Thursday: Ljldies Bible study in

service, 11, broadcast KTCH; annual Wayne, 9:30 a.m.
meeting, ,2 p.m." J ·'"".~~.;!::Sunday",,:.Blbh:,,'sdioo~~:9:'30~a~m~F'

Tuesday: Ladies study group, 6:'45 worship, lO:30; choir, 6 p.m.; youth
a.m.; Yw group, Sue Olson home, and evening worship, 7.
7:30 p.m. ' Tuesday: Ladles Blbie stud.Y at the

Wednesdav: Seventh and eighth church, 2:30 p.m.;, Wayne area Bible
grade c~firmation,6 p.m.; worship study,8.
and music committee, 8. Wednesday: Alien ar.ea Bible

study, 7 p.m.; WakeflE7l~ area Bible
study, 7; Emerson area Bible sjUdy,
8, I

For information andlor transpor·

~~._~~II .~_~_"-~_~J~on_e_s'~_~_~~!1!' -1~1c~~

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee

and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday schooL
10:45; Guilders Group, 2 p.m.

Tuesday: Men's prayer breakfast.
6:30 a.m.; confirmation class, 4 p.m.

Wednesday: Morning GlorIes, 9:30
a;m:; Naomi Group, 2 p.m,;
TI1e,opn-rrus Group, 2; junior and
y~uth c~olr, 4; chancel choir, 7;

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ray Greenseth, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, nursery

itfrWgh-- acfult;y: 15-a.m:;-~worship,
]0:30.

Wednesday: Catechism class, 5
p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRiST
( Christian)

1110 East1th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Friday: Home Bible" study, 2:30
'p.m.
:' Suriday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;
'Wo.rship. lQ:30khQme,aible: studYi 1
p.m.

Monday: Home Bible study, 7:30
p.m.
- Wednesdav:-~orrre- Bible study,
7:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN 1.1 FE'ASSEMBLY
(James R. Etfwein)

(pastor)
SUhday: Christian educatIon hour,

;:,9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:45; evening
:t~~e, 7~aO p.rn.-

EVANGELICAL FREE

:~ 1mile Ea~~~{;~trvClub
._ ·(LarryOster-eamp,-pastod
:: Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
;~wor~hip, lli"-evenlng service, 7 p.m.
~.~ Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30~._

FIRST,BAPTIST CHURCH
~ :. <Gordon"Granberg, pastor)

';j - Sunday: Sum:iay school, 9:30 a.m.;
;''coJfee fellowship. 10:30; worship,

',.;10:45,
:? Wednesday: Prayer me~ting and
·~.'Bjb'e study, 7 p.m.



NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
" RETAIL LIQUOR LIt;ENSE

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to Section
53.135.01 liquor license may be automatically
renewed for one year trom May 1. 1906. for th&
follOWing retan liquor licensee. to'wlt:

Lueders Inc. '
elba Bill's G.W. Market

6th.&Dearborn
Notice Is hereby given that written protests to

fhe l!.suance of automatic renewal of UCe1lSe may
be flied by any resident of the COy on or before
February 10, 1986. in the office of lhe City Clerk;
.that In the evenl protests are flied by three or
more suet) persons hearing will be had 10 doler;
mine whether contlnuallon or satd IIcen$\! should
be allowed.

The-tlTVOFWAVNE;NEBRASKA
tarol J. Brtlmmoncl. City Clerk

(Publ.Jan.16)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSe

Notice Is hereby given thai pursuant 'oScetlon
53.135.01 Ilqwr license may be- .automatiCally
renewed tor one year from May I, 1986, lor-the
'following retail liquor licensee. to·wlt:

Rain Tree Drive In Liquor Inc.
dba Rain Tree Drive tn

.1121 Main Street
Notice Is hereby given that wrilten protesfs to

the Issuance of automatiC renewal of IIce:nso may
be flied by any resldenl.,of the CIty on or before
FebrUMy-10, 1986, In the office-til the City Clerk;
that In fhe event protests are flied by three or
more such persons hearing will be Md to deler·

. mine whelher continuation 01 said license should
be allowed'.

11w CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Carol J. Brummond. City Clerk

(Publ. Jan. 16)

NOTICe OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LtCENSE .

NOlicl'! IsherebV given thai pursuant 10Sectuln
53,J31·{)J..Jjguo~ license may be automahcally
renewed for one year IromMay 1, 1986, for the
folioWingre!aHllqvorlieel'lSee, towil:

Danny LeeOtson& Bonnie Kav Greger
'109MalnSlreel

Notice Is hereby gIven Ihal written protests to

~ef\j:~a~:ea~~ a~~:a~:co~et'h:~i!t~f ~~e~~~%~~
February 10, 1986,-11'1 the office of thrtlty Cterk;
that In the event protests are filed by ,three or
more Stich persons hearing will be had to deler
mltY: whether continuation of said Iicenseshoulq
be allowed.•

The CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Carol J. Brummond. City Ch:rk

(Pubt.Jan.16)

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
By vlrlueot an Order 01 Sale Issued by the Clerk

of the DIstrlct Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
on a Decree of Foreclosure wherein Wakefield
Nallonal Bank. a NaliMal Banking Corporation.
Is Plaintiff, and Herman Utecht aod Linda
Utecht, husband iJnd wife, are Defendants, I will
seliatpublicauctiontothehi9hestbidderforcilSh
at the front door of the Courthouse in WaytY:,
Nebraska, In said County, on February 12, 19B6, at
10:00 A.M.• Ihe following descrtbed land and
fenementslo satlsly fheJud!lment <lnd costs In
saldacllon:

'The East Hall 01 the South Halt of the Southwest
Quarfe'r (E 112 S 1/2 SW 1/4) 01 Seclion Twenty
(20);TownShlp Twenty Six \~6). North. R'ange
Five (5); East 01 the 6th P.M, Wayne County,

-Nebraska;.------ ---- -- -
DATED: January 10, 1986.

LeRoyW,Janssen,Sheriffol
- - .--.----- Wayne County. Nebraska

rPubl.Jil'n. 16,23,30, Feb 6)

NOTiCE PR06·11
Estate of Deanna Matcom, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given Ihalon JanuarV 9, 190611'1

ttie "COunty Courl of Wayne County, Nebraska, 1M

~~~~i:~;s~~~~i~r~~t~~~abee~:;::;: ~~~~:~ .. "_ NOTiCcOF-RENEWALOF --~~:k~~fl~8~~~~lE'N~~ _.
Steve Schram whose address Is ODD El:Ist Pro' RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE Noftce Is hereby given that pursuant to Secfioo
'spect, Norfolk, Nebraska 68701, has been ap' Notice Is hereby gIven that pursuant to Section SJ.135.0) liquor license may be automallealljl

~e~~=r~:;:~:~s1~:t~~s~t~:~~;h:I~~~~~~~~~h- ~~~~~~ f\~~U~e 1~~~~S~ro~a~a~t~~~~~f~~atl~~ ~~:::r:9~t:I~I~~1~~~S:~r~'~I~~a6, for the
this Court on. or before M(~~hp~~r::8~: BenJamin, following retail liquor licensee. to·wil: Godfalher's Ptua ot Wayne, Inc.

._... ...__._.._···__···_····,·······<::ferftoUhe·'"ounty·C&uf1.' - .._--._...._.~-~ •.•--~~~.~~.'S:~;~~~~L_" ..._--_.-.-:.."-··1"" <··-~~;t~~hj):::::s~;;;~-:-····--····· ...·_··· ..~~.-
David E. Copple' Nohce Is hereby given that written protests to Notice Is hereby given tt)at written protests to
AHorney for Applicant the isslJanc.e of aUlomatic renewal oilicense'may lhe Issuance of autom.atle renewal of license may

(Publ. Jan. 16.23.30) be flied by any resident of the City on or before be flied by any resident of the Clly on or before
February ID, 1986. il"l the ofllce 01 the CityCletk; February 10.~1986.-lntheoffice at the City Clerk;
Ihat -In- thi: event prOlests are Illed by three or ttlat In the evenl protests aro tlI~ by three tr
more such persons he~rlng will be had to deler more such persons hearlng will te had,lo det~-

mine whether continuallon of said license should mine whether continuation of said license shotlld
be a1tow~d. be ~Ilowed: "

, The Clty or~~~~~~J~~als~,E~~1 receive seal· •NOllce-~~h~~;~yO;~~n~~:'~~:~~~~~gned has ~~~~~~~,~~~~i~~~~~
ed bids untll7:40 p.m., January 28, 1986, at thea!' formed a' corporation under the Nebri;lska Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Section
flee ot the City Clerk, for furnishing one pDllce Business Corporalfon Act. The name of the cor' 53.135.01 liquor license· may be aulomatically
cruiser At that· time, or as soon as possible paratlon 1$ Murphy & Company. and the address renewed tor one year tram M<lY 1, 1986, for the

_c ~1~~~~r~~9~:.::~qf~::so~~~~;~~~~~~~~ ~~~~e~::~~:~~2;~~:~,~~~: :o~r~~i~~r~~~~~c:~;s~~~Q:~!.t:
- recognized manutacturer and shall be submitled business to be ~ransacled Is to engage In any dba 7 Eleven '721

only by /I regularly tranchlsed dealer for safd lawfUl business. Including advertising. The 619MaillStreet
vehicle . : '. amounl of capital·.slock aulhorlzed Is 510D,ooo.00, Notice Is hereby given that written Protests to

The proposal Shall be made on tho form turnlsh· divided Into 100.000 shares of common SIoclo;. at a Ihe iSSuance of automatic renewal olilcens.emay
ed by the Clly 01 Wayne or as speclfled by them. par value of $1.00 each. The corporatlon com· be Iiled l::Iy any rtlsident of the tlty on or before

--;g~~~~7~~C~~";~/~~~cS~i:~t'':J'''!!7n,"b~,.a:~~;~:"'x~'""S'fe~~~:tt::rr:I:S~~~e~~~p~~:t)~~ -~iheOeVe~:~=l~~;1:le~r~tr';~:c~~--~
Hall, 306 Pearl Street, Wilynt>, Nebraska, be conducted by a board of directors and tile more such persons hearing will ~ had 10 defer·

No bii;lder may wllhdraw his proposat for 30 fonowIng officers: President, IllJ::e..E'r.esldent. mine Whether contlnuallonol said license should
days aller the date 01 the opening of bids. Secretary. Treasurer. -.:.- - - --- be allowed.

The Cfly agrees to make a deCision within 30 IntorporCllor. The CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
daVsbasedon price, tlmeol delivery, guarantees, ByOlds, Swarts and Ensl " Carol J. Brummond, City Clerk
serviceability. and olMr perllnen' tacts and (Pub~,Jan.16.23.30) I pl,IbL Jan. 16.1
features.

TheCltyot Wavne reserves the right torejecl
any and atlblds.

Dated December 30, 19B5.
By Carat J Brummond, C!lV Clerk

(Publ. Jan. 9, 16,231

NOTICE OF HEARINGON
APPLICATIONS FOR

MENTAL HEALTH BOARD
Ail interested presons should take notice that

thc'Olstrlcl Judges of the Ninth Ju'dlclal District
wlII accept appllcalJons to fUl vacancles on the
'Mental Health Board 01 the Ninth Judicial
[)Istrlct consisting at three members and three
alternate members. The Ninth Judicial Dlslrlct

• '-'; tonslst! of MadIson, Slanton, CuminlJ<-Antelo'p~,._
Wiljlml. Pierce and Knox Counlles. The Mental

. Heallh Boardshatl consist of a lawyer licensed to
pradlce ,law, In this state, and any_ two.. of the--
following, but not more tl,1<ln ana from e<lch clas$:
AphyslclanJ apsychologlsl; a psychiatric social
worker; apsychTatfrc fiUl'se-;-cfr alay persorrwttn
a demonstrated Interest in mental health. Issues.
All appointments will be for a fotlr year term
whlc:h term commences on April 1, 1986. Persons
desIring to apply for membershIp on the board

-,I shall cIosolnwrltlng,settlng forthlhelrquallfica'
tions to serve and dlrecledto eifher Merrlft C.
Warr~n, District Judge, P.O. ijox 26, uelghlon,

_ N.E ..6B129-or Richard P. Ga~denpOI&trict JUdge,
P.O. 801(767, Norfolk, NE 68701.Appllcatlons will ~

. beac:~ptedunlll Februarv5, 1986. A publlthear·
Ing" will be hetd on said applications tit I :OOo'clock

:p.m., February 7, 1986, at Courtroom Number
-ane: Madison County Courthouse, Madison,

Nebraska. at which time all appllcanls should'
personally bG!--present.
" Di;lfed Ih152nddIJy 01 January, !986.
, Merritt C. Warren, District Judge

Richard P.Gllrden, DlstrjctJudgCl .
IPub1.Jan.16,23,301

;:=.;:-;::=:="'"::'""77.:-.=:7.-"';=- ~ ~~ THE FAMILY,ol Mary Plwenltzliy
wishes to exP-ress-our thanks to~a))_

'_our frJends,and relatives tor all the
kindness shown to us during our tif"l1e

-'of-sor-row,-,,-SP,eCial--thanks to .Dr.
Surber and ~ kind nurses at the
Lutheran Hospital. To Pastdr

- Russert for"his visits and comfortlrig
words and the Grace l.uthera]l

FO,R SALE ,8)' 9I!\1J'JER: 80 acre HOUSE- FOR REN'I":-"Z bedroom Ladies-Ai<twhlJservedlbelunch. For
acreage appro~imah:~ly' 20' ml,les house in Carroll.' Call 585·4566 after 5 all the People who brought lcKKt-seiit: ~

", southwest of Wayne on a good gravel' p~ril. .. j16t3 flowers, cards; and memorl~lson in
"'-roaa:···Priced reasonab[e~-March - I any other way showed us such kind·

possession. For -information call FOR RENTr 1.bis!room apartment ness~ Wf# thank each ,of you. God,.
_._~~t9~_C-"'~375~44.5S::-_~_·~~,;~tl ~bl"'",irljlt'1. yo~_~I1,_._,c. __.J1,L.

=~c.===--;-_~...,-

J



BliIf BunllY Value PalC

Homogel1izea
Milk
$1 94gal.

Juicy and Rich in Vitamins '

GRAPEfRUIT

PRICES GOOD THROUGH JAN. 21, 1986

Blue 8!lnnVValue Pak S1 80
.~-MUk-·-gat:-··-- .--.-

(~, 's

.::I}lueBunny Value pak
S169'1 %Milk~=- gal. .'

. ', ,
. Right to Limit Quanlitlos and,

_··..·1~~··-4:0"8G1.-l'AnIill!/ ..E"0f&-R8&8M1d.'~ ....,..-..--

~ YOUR S~~tSFACiIONIS-~l\"AYSFII1Si!

QUESTION: Ann, I have a weight pro
b'~m•••over..-..:eight. 1 know, the_ cqloric value of
most foods. I try and count my <:Cllories but don't
seem to be able to lose those exira pounds. You
ore a nutritionist how about somEi lips to help me

~ ·tos~eI9ht;---

~N$WER: ,_Here ore _sOl"fle tips to help you and
about 40% of the adult population lose weight.
"Avo'drofrigerolorsnpt;ks.
• WhonY0l1l11ol"yo"uwonlsori'!llrl'llng.-clrinkwole,or

- - dllcolfemllled 1110 or cofleo.
_edt slowly. Chew you' loodrhoroughly. Cullood Inlo .mollor

pioces..ealonly.onopiecoolol"""
• Lea,,:, lollal In onillploco such 0501 lhe labia. Avo,d ooltnu m.

__ hanl 01 t}TaJV.

-KeepIIOlJrho"d,bu,y.lllheya,oluIiIlOuco"tplcklJplood
• Avoid second holp;ngs,
• Weigh you,~!,II ..ve,y alher day and record Ihls walghl.
• IhCrOQSeYQurdailye~j>rci5eprogram.

• Avoldapporllmlliq$ iobr(lakyaurdi(ll.

"'T-.k';~~ it~~~~~~~~-, :d'iiff;0~-';~ ~-I~s~-' ~~l~h;--b~;
someitimes-cliaflging ones eotlng panerris can be
most helpful. '

S.nd your question•• ·conimont. or ,
IUBuostlon. to: Ann Crowley~Box 806~~

'Lincoln. Nebr. 68501.

~
Our Family
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35'D1 bar 441::
64'Ol~;,S199

30'D1 pkg $1 99

~or Softer Skm

TONE SOAP

CarnatIOn $o:1f 4
HOT COCOA MIX 12et bD' U 9
Cover Leftovers . S' 1411fll
GLAD FOODWRAP 20011 ~

F~llfric Softener ---

,F1NAI:.TOUCH

Regular or Hot .n Spicy

BANQUET FRIED
:.~~----cRr~KEN .

'•.$1...99
~ box P

With One Filled Discount Certificate

DOUBLE
DISC.OUNT

-·STAMPS··
.EVERY MLIQUR'd.c.'CeaoL"EAN S

1301 119
•.W.EONESD;Ay ..- -.·-.~-~···-······~··-----···· .. ·· .. --_ --

-f-flOZ~N-9EUG.HS
. .' Assorted Varieties Banquet

'pOT'prES". $
~oi:-"",4 lor 1

ROld Gold

PRETZELS

For Ihe Microwave
FRENCH

~~S ,:.99
C
~~

~W{~ITOS SOl 3/$1 . .,<,.:."~~CO.K~'l~~f;l.c~OKE.'
Chicken or Cheese . --19 CHERRY COKE,

~. C~~1~:$r~-~
JACKa&bJILl'BUNSDney pkgs. 2/$1 ~NE~ $1 39---

ClIdHome 79@
WHITE BRIEAD 20·Dl.,

PleasmDr Cheddar or Mozzarella $1 29 TDrlllla Chips $4J 19
SHREDDED CHEESE 801 ..~ .. · DORITOS BRAND 1101 bag .~

'59 Pieces and Siems NobIlity

. ... .tMUSHROOMS

KrnSpYSCRACKERS 16'0179C POPCORN"
Assorted Flavors ~ 11$

Register Ihursda.\LNlghL .. RAMEN f9IUDf· .. ~ .. -~o,Ug 1
frQm 5-Closing "-.

Willi $100 in MAD Bucks


